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S.T. Vlaar 2012

Simon Vlaar was born in 1966 in Avenhorn, the Netherlands. After finishing his
bachelor degree (BSc) in Electronic Engineering 1990, he and his colleague
Wiljo de Ruiter, BSc developed the CICERO Dental CAD/CAM system. This
dental CAD/CAM system was the first to use virtual articulation and to produce
esthetic multi- layered crowns.
From 2002 he works as Manager Systems Development at Oratio B.V. on the
CYRTINA CAD/CAM system. This system designs and produces a wide range
of custom dental devices such as veneered crown and bridges, implant
restorations, abutments, bar constructions etc. He collaborated with different
scientists and students at the University of Amsterdam (ACTA) on several
aspects of dental CAD/CAM. In 2011 one of the procedures for testing dental
scanners was adopted as the base for the international standard ISO/DIS 12836
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Method validation is the process used to confirm that the procedure employed for a specific test is
suitable for its intended use.
Prototyping (early implementation) is likely to be an iterative process where the modifications to the
standard as a result of the testing are incorporated into the prototype model and retested.
Validation of a standard is often a detailed review of its contents performed by experts who never
perform the tests themselves.
The essence of computerized dentistry lies in the new ways of collaboration.
It might have been more appropriate to start this thesis with chapter zero instead of chapter one.
The function of good software is to make the complex appear to be simple.

That's the thing about people who think they hate computers. What they really hate is lousy
programmers.

Any fool can use a computer. Many do.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction:
Overview of CAD/CAM –
basic components and procedures

Keywords: CAD/CAM, Scanning, Milling, Stereolithography, Computer Aided design (CAD),
Compuer Aided Manufacturing (CAM), Computer Aided Impressioning (CAI), Drill guides,
Zirconia ceramics, digital veneering.
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1.1 Introduction
Computerized dentistry, especially CAD/CAM, has seen a dramatic growth during the past 20
years, and which is now accepted practice and slowly grows to maturity. However, like many other
developing technologies the boundaries in the field of operation are not well defined. The
development of generally accepted measurement methodology is in some cases redundant or not
present at all. Evidence based data need to be collected and standards need to be developed.
The application of zirconia ceramics for the fabrication of fixed partial dentures (FPDs) has
expanded rapidly in the last 10 years. The CAD/CAM technology, which is required for the
processing of zirconia, has been significantly improved, leading to the achievement of high
quality restorations. The number of CAD/CAM manufacturers had increased to about 100
exhibitors at the last Cologne International Dental Show (IDS) [1]. The high diversity in this
field warrants an overview of the properties of the different zirconia ceramics and their dental
applications.
1.2 Accuracy of Dental Scanners
The emergence of different modalities for the computerized production of custom dental
devices, proper validation and verification methodology for CAD/CAM systems becomes of
interest to dental professionals and custom dental device manufacturers. CAD/CAM
components such as the digitization system, design software and fabrication machines are
medical devices that have to perform to a certain level, whereby dental device manufacturers
need to prove with reasonable assurance the safety and effectiveness of the devices [2,3].
In order to manufacture a custom prosthetic device with an automatic CAD/CAM procedure
the preparation surface and surroundings need to be digitized using a mechanical [3] or
optical [4,5] surface measuring device. During the entire manufacturing process, each
sequential step will add to final inaccuracies, which has its limits set on 50-75 microns [6, 9,
14-16, 24, 27, 39]. In evaluating the performance of integrated, closed CAD/CAM-systems
results have been obtained that fulfilled this limit. May et al [15] measured the precision of fit
of the crown fabricated with CAD/CAM technology for the premolar and molar teeth fit to a
die and found that the mean gap dimensions for marginal openings, internal adaptation, and
precision of fit for the crown groups were below 70 microns. These findings showed that the
crowns studied can be prescribed with confidence knowing that the precision of fit will
consistently be less than 70 microns. To remain within this generally accepted precision the
accuracy and reproducibility of the first step of surface digitization needs to be considerably
lower than this value. A dental surface digitization device can be defined as: a device used to
ϴ
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record the topographical characteristics of teeth, dental impressions, or stone models by
analog or digital methods for use in the computer assisted design and manufacturing of dental
restorative prosthetic devices. Accuracy is a measure for the digitizing quality of the
measured points. An existing standard for characterizing “Digitizing quality” of coordinate
measuring machines has already been devised in an international standard [19], but the test
methods are laborious and not dedicated to the geometries and undercut measurements that
are encountered in dental surface digitization. May investigators have developed methods to
evaluate the fit of restorations in-vitro [11, 17, 22, 25, 26, 30-39, 103, 126].
The first objective is to find a value for the measurement error of digitized dental surfaces by
testing a new statistical evaluation method on two laser light section triangulation scanners
[5].
A second objective is to evaluate whether the proposed test method using a standard artefact
can serve as a dental standard for dental surface digitization devices. The test method should
further provide a possibility to objectively test and compare vendor specifications [12].
The third objective was to seek suitability of the method for the development of an
international ISO standard for digitizing devices used in CAD/CAM systems [23].
1.3 Approach for valuating the influence of laboratory simulation of implant placement
In the last years, dental implants faced an increasing growth of popularity. The great aesthetic
rehabilitee and the tooth-saving advantages of the neighbouring teeth unlike bridges gave
implants a growing demand. However, according to Massey et. al. [40] only 17.8% of the
implants placed by implantologists could be classified as ‘ideal’ with regard to orientation.
This brings a need of a technique or a method for precise surgical planning and accurate
placing of implants.
New digital techniques could be used to improve localization and targeting of implant
placement and reduce the inherent invasiveness of surgery. Verstreken et. al. [41] described a
planning system for oral implant surgery based on a true three-dimensional approach which
allows the interactive placement and adjustment of axial-symmetric models representing
implants in the jawbone structures visible on computerized tomographic volume data and
largely outperforms the manual planning practice based on two-dimensional dental
computerized tomographic images printed or on film. Sarment et. al. [42] compared the
accuracy of a conventional surgical guide to the of a stereolithographic surgical guide. The
stereolithographical technique built surgical guides in an attempt to improve precision of
implant placement. This improvement was proved. However, further studies were necessary
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to validate its clinical use. Tardieu et. al. [43] presented a case of immediate loading of
mandibular implants using a five-step procedure. The first step consisted of building a
scannographic template, the second step consisted of taking a computerized tomographic (CT)
scan and the third step consisted of implant planning using SurgiCase software. The final two
steps consisted of implant placement using a drill guide created by stereolithography and
placement of the prosthesis. Using a CT scan-based planning system, the surgeon was able to
select the optimal locations for implant placement. By incorporating the prosthetic planning
using a scannographic template, the treatment was optimized from a prosthetic point of view.
Furthermore, the use of a stereolithographic drill guide allowed a physical transfer of the
implant planning to the patient's mouth. The scannographic template was designed so that it
could be transformed into a temporary fixed prosthesis for immediate loading and the
definitive restoration was placed 3 months later. Di Giacomo et. al. [44] evaluated the match
between the positions and axes of the planned and placed implants when a stereoplithographic
surgical guide was employed. Clinical data suggested that computer-aided rapid prototyping
of surgical guides might be useful in implant placement. However, the technique required
improvement to provide better stability of the guide during the surgery, in cases of unilateral
bone-supported and non-tooth-supported guides. Van der Zel [45] described a newly
developed implant procedure CADDIMA (Computer Diagnosis and Design of Implant
Abutments) to be used to virtually place dental implants and construct a precise guide splint
and temporary prosthesis for delivery at the time of implant placement. The therapy is
developed to improve surgical and restorative accuracy, allowing for predictable placement of
implant prosthetics taking account of loading of implants through use of CT imaging, laser
optical imaging, stereolithographic guides and individualized prosthetic restoration design.
Before new digital techniques and methods get success in the world of implantology further
studies and information about not only the advantages and the disadvantages, but also the
indications and the contra-indications are needed. However, no study about the (possible)
difference in accuracy between implant placement by manual drilling without any digital
planning and guidance and implant placement by drilling with computer planning and a
surgical guide (CADDIMA) had been done before.
The aim of this study was to compare the orientation differences between planned and placed
implants by manual drilling and by drilling with computer planning and guidance.
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1.4 Computer modelling of occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth by virtual articulation
Dental restorations should offer stability in maximum intercuspidation and not interfere
eccentric movements during articulation [46-52, 73-79]. The individual movement patterns of
opposing tooth surfaces during function and gliding contact movements have therefore been
studied comprehensively [53-56]. These movements can be simulated in different types of
articulators, using settings obtained from bite registrations or by using default values for the
determinants of mandibular movement [59-72]. With this information at hand and using
conventional techniques for the fabrication of cast or pressed restorations, the dental
technician can build-up conventional crowns with an anatomy that facilitates comfortable
occlusion and articulation.
Research with respect to CAD/CAM crowns in the past has been mainly focussed on the
precision of fit of the restorations and not so much on their anatomic properties. Ideal
individual crown morphology is difficult to design because it requires modeling the relation
between a crown and its antagonist during oral (para)function. Some sort of virtual articulator
is required. With the CYRTINA CAD/CAM technique (Computer Integrated Restorative
Technology by Imaging and New Acquisition) developed at the Academic Center of Dentistry
in Amsterdam, The Netherlands, however it is possible to quantify the interfering portion of
the occlusal form during the design process. The protocol then suggests a new occlusal form
that eliminates the excursive occlusal interferences. Starting from a generic form of a molar
tooth, the software modifies the design to prevent posterior occlusal interferences with the
resulting mandibular movement [57]. The most important settings concern the determinants of
these contact movements, mostly analyzed in anteroposterior and transverse planes. The
relative influence of these determinants on the contact movements and the linked 2D occlusal
design of the premolar and molar teeth has been previously investigated. In addition to these
data, a validation and quantification of the determinants in the 3D perspective is essential for
clinical comprehension and application. The purpose of this study is to investigate differences
in the occlusal morphology of the right mandibular molar resulting from high, average and
low values of settings for determinants of anteroposterior and transverse mandibular
movement using computer integrated restorative technology with imaging and new
acquisition.
1.5 Comparative finite element stress analysis of zirconia and titanium abutments
Zirconia was well known in ancient civilizations as a rare gem. Its name is said to be derived
from the Arabic-Persian word ”Zargon” which means gold coloured stone. It was first
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discovered in Germany in the seventeenth century by the chemist Martin Heinrich Klaproth. It
was used in industry in areas of high chemical and mechanical stresses long before it was
accepted as a biomedical material.
The introduction of 3Y-TZP zirconia as a new core material made metal free, full ceramic
dental restorations possible, even in high stress areas [58, 80, 81]. Due to its mechanical and
physical properties, zirconia can replace metal taking certain design parameters into
consideration. Yttrium stabilized zirconia is stronger than for example titanium. The tensile
strength of titanium alloys is 789-1013 MPa [82] and the tensile strength of zirconia is 10741166 MPa [83]. Moreover, yttrium stabilized zirconia has a high fatigue resistance caused by
a martensitic transformation from tetragonal to monoclinic, which is accompanied by a
volume increase of 3.5% [84]. All-ceramic restorations gained lots of attention due to their
superior biocompatibility and esthetical characteristics compared to other aesthetic restorative
materials which have many disadvantages as component dissolution, liquid absorption,
hydrolysis, and colour change during long term service in the oral cavity [85, 98]. Although
the esthetical differences between crowns on a metal or zirconia abutment are subtle, titanium
has the disadvantage for dental implants of considerable bacterial accumulation on the supragingival part when compared to zirconia, where professional cleaning can cause damage to
the relatively soft implant or supra-structure surface. Considering its (bio) material properties,
zirconia has been confirmed to be a material of choice for dental prosthetic devices, and also
implant-abutment systems [86, 89]. For "all zirconia implants” scientific studies are needed to
fill the gaps concerning long-term clinical evaluation of these implants currently leading to
propose an alternative use like a titanium implant with zirconia abutment [87].
However, the mechanical consequences of the introduction of zirconia to replace titanium
have not been studied well. The influence on the stress distribution might be different for
different connector systems between the implant and the abutment. Chun et al [88] studied the
stress distribution in 1-body, internal-hex and external hex implants. However, they did not
take the screw joint preload on the stresses into consideration. Considerations of abutment
design and their effect on stess distribution and strength with and without fatigue loading have
been reported in literature [90, 91, 96-101].
The objective of this study was to analyze with finite element analysis (FEA) the stress
distribution in two implants with abutment and screw, one with an internal and one with an
experimental external octagon (Dyna Dental Engineering, Bergen op Zoom, the Netherlands)
with the abutment in titanium alloy or zirconia, in order to evaluate the mechanical
consequences of the change of the abutment material.
ϭϮ
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1.6 Effect of design parameters on the failure strength of PRIMERO crowns
Metal-free, all-ceramic restorations have become more widely distributed due to their high
esthetic potential and their excellent biocompatible properties. Today, many framework
structures for prosthetic restorations are fabricated in CAD/CAM procedures, which means
that a major part in the working sequence is carried out by means of industrial machines [110115]. On the one hand, frameworks can be fabricated more efficiently. On the other hand, it is
possible to achieve industrial quality standards, which are particularly important for ceramic
materials. Every pore and imperfection is a potential starting point for cracks and thus for the
clinical failure of ceramic restorations. The frameworks made of glass-infiltrated oxide
ceramic fabricated in the slip technique exhibited large spectra of strength distribution related
to the fabrication process resulting in a low-Weibull modulus. Using the same ceramic
material in the form of industrial prefabricated blocks and applying the milling technique, the
Weibull modulus of oxide ceramics and thus the reliability of the restorations was
significantly increased. However, to-date the veneering material has been layered according to
the well-known fabrication process of the metal-ceramic technique [81, 123]. According to
ISO 6872 and 9693 standards a minimum flexural strength of 50 MPa for veneering glassceramics is required. The bond between veneering ceramic and zirconia framework is
currently the subject of comprehensive investigations. The typical failure pattern of a
veneering material in the daily clinical practice is known as ceramic chipping. This fracture
pattern is associated with a thin layer of glass-ceramic that remains on the zirconia
framework. This indicates a reliable bond of veneering ceramics to the framework, but also
reveals a weakness of the veneering porcelain. A possible reason for the incidence of
chippings may be found in the former limited CAD-software options by which crown and
fixed dental prosthesis (FDP) frameworks could not be machined to an anatomically reduced
form, offering adequate support to the veneering material. In contrast many systems could
offer only uni-thickness copings for crowns as well as bar-shaped connectors for FDPs.
Therefore with these systems, veneering ceramic had to be applied in thick layers to
accomplish functional and esthetic demands without any cusp support. For metal-ceramic
restorations, it was reported, that inadequate framework design represents one important
reason for an unfavorable failure rate of the veneering material. Modern CAD/CAM-systems
are able to provide a considerably better anatomically cut back framework design, thus future
clinical long-term results may be more favourable [111-120, 124-139].
From an economical point of view, the esthetic and functional completion of crown and FDP
frameworks involving traditional methods, such as the powder layering technique, appears to
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be inefficient. One possibility for increasing the cost-effectiveness involves the industrial
fabrication of veneered crowns by machining of the entire restoration by means of CAD/CAM
technologies. Restorations made out of mono-blocks of either leucite-reinforced glassceramics with a flexural strength of around 100–150 MPa with mandatory adhesive
cementation, or lithium-disilicate reinforced glass-ceramics exhibiting a flexural strength of
350–400 MPa, with the option of conventional cementation [104, 109, 122]. Therefore, the
indication range is strongly limited to single crowns and small FDPs.
The combination of a CAD/CAM-fabricated framework with CAD/CAM-fabricated
veneering would be of major interest. A new digital veneering procedure was developed:
PRIMERO an acronym for Process for integrated Reversed Manufacturing od Esthetic
Restorations for veneered all-ceramic crown restorations using a CAD/CAM-fabricated highstrength zirconia coping and a layer of porcelain veneering material [106, 140-142]. It can be
assumed that the new procedure of producing a core with veneer layer by the PRIMERO
CADVeneer method leads to an increase in mechanical strength compared to traditional
techniques enabling a lower clinical chipping rate of the veneering material [127-168].
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Accuracy of Dental Scanners
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2.1 Abstract
Statement of the problem: The need for proper validation and verification methodology for
CAD/CAM systems is imminent. CAD/CAM systems existing of an optical impression
system, design software and a fabrication machine have to perform to a certain level, whereby
manufacturers need to prove the effectiveness of the system as a whole. However, especially
when dental surface digitization devices are used as open, stand-alone applications in dental
outsourcing, a reliable standard test for comparison is necessary.
Purpose: This study evaluates a proposed test method to be used to quantify “digitizing
quality” with respect to accuracy and reproducibility of two dental surface digitization
devices. Comparability of the characteristics should become ensured.
Method: Two laser light section scanners: “DentaScope II” (3D Alliance GmbH, Germany)
[D] and “D200” (3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) [S] were evaluated by means of the
“Sphere Test”, that involved repeated measurements (N >= 5) of a precision ball (radius: 6.00
mm) according to a pre-defined protocol. The surface information was received as
unmatched, overlapping point clouds and statistically processed with CYRTINA®1 software
package (Oratio B.V., Hoorn, The Netherlands). The standard deviation of all points as well
as a measure for undercutting the equator were determined.
Results: The standard deviation for the radius for D and S were 7.7 (± 0.8) and 13.7 (± 1.0)
μm respectively. The equator undercut elevations were –2.0o and –0.25o for scanner D and S
respectively. Conclusion: Scanner D had a significantly higher accuracy than S (p<0.05),
corresponding with the smaller pixel distance of the sensor. Both devices show adequate
accuracy and reproducibility and have an adequate ability to detect the equator. The test is
also suitable for calibration purposes.


1

®

®”

For the software package the name “CYRTINA ” is used instead of “CICERO , which was the former name,.
CICERO is a registered trade mark owned by Elephant Dental B.V., Hoorn-NL.
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2.2 Introduction
The emergence of different modalities for the computerized production of custom dental
devices, proper validation and verification methodology for CAD/CAM systems becomes of
interest to dental professionals and custom dental device manufacturers. CAD/CAM
components such as the digitization system, design software and fabrication machine are
medical devices that have to perform to a certain level, whereby dental device manufacturers
need to prove with reasonable assurance the safety and effectiveness of the devices [1].
In order to manufacture a custom prosthetic device with an automatic CAD/CAM procedure
the preparation surface and surroundings need to be digitized using a mechanical [2,3] or
optical [4,5] surface measuring device. During the entire manufacturing process, each
sequential step will add to final inaccuracies, which has its limits set on 50-75 ȝm [6-14]. In
evaluating the performance of integrated, closed CAD/CAM-systems results have been
obtained that fulfilled this limit. May et al. [15] measured the precision of fit of the crown
fabricated with CAD/CAM technology for the premolar and molar teeth fit to a die and found
that the mean gap dimensions for marginal openings, internal adaptation, and precision of fit
for the crown groups were below 70 ȝm. These findings showed that the crowns studied can
be prescribed with confidence knowing that the precision of fit will consistently be less than
70 ȝm. To remain within this generally accepted precision the accuracy and reproducibility of
the first step of surface digitization needs to be considerably lower than this value. A dental
surface digitization device can be defined as: a device used to record the topographical
characteristics of teeth, dental impressions, or stone models by analog or digital methods for
use in the computer assisted design and manufacturing of dental restorative prosthetic devices.
Accuracy is a measure for the digitizing quality of the measured points. An existing standard
for characterizing “Digitizing quality” of coordinate measuring machines has already been
devised in an international standard [16], but the test methods are laborious and not dedicated
tothe geometries and undercut measurements that are encountered in dental surface
digitization.
The first objective of the study is to find a value for the measurement error of digitized dental
surfaces by testing a new statistical evaluation method on two laser light section triangulation
scanners.
A second objective is to evaluate whether the proposed test method using a standard artefact
can serve as a dental standard for dental surface digitization devices. The test method should
further provide a possibility to objectively test and compare vendor specifications.
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2.3 Materials and Methods
The surface digitizers in this study are used to measure a replica gypsum model. Dental
surface digitizers use different sensors with different physical measurement methods to get
physical measurement of the surface [5]. Depending on the sensor one point, a line of points
or a field of points are measured at a time. To measure a larger area the digitizer can be
equipped with an extra axis that translates, rotates or tilts the sensor or object. The software
on the computer transforms the measured points to a virtual 3D surface.






Figure 2.1: “DentaScope II” (3D Alliance GmbH, Germany) (left) and “D200” scanner
(3shape A/S, Denmark) (right).




Figure 2.2: Test sphere in holder (left) and a result of one pass scan lines on the sphere
(right).
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Table 2.1 compiles a type selection of dental surface digitizers with respect to the sensor used.
The table has been structured according to the number of dimensions of the sensors and the
underlying physical principle of measurement.
The two scanners under evaluation in this study use a two-dimensional method and make use
of a laser light section. This method is based on the triangulation principle. By widening a
laser beam using a special cylinder lens or an oscillating mirror, a “light curtain” is generated.
For laser light section, the linear CCD array known from point triangulation, e.g., is replaced
by a sensor matrix. Image-processing algorithms are used to determine the position of the
light line, diffusely reflected by the test object, on the sensor matrix. The distance between the
laser light section sensor and the test object surface is calculated as for the triangulation
method, extending the evaluation of a point to that of a line.
Type Sensor
One-dimensional methods
I

Ia

Tactile method

(involving at least two

Focusing method

Video autofocus method

mechanical axes for three

Methods based on

Point triangulation

dimensional measurements)

triangulation
Ib

Holographic methods

Holographic conoscopy

Chromatic focusing method

II

Two-dimensional methods

Methods based on

(involving at least one

triangulation

mechanical axis for three-

Interferometry methods

dimensional measurements)

III

Laser light section
White-light
interferometry

Focusing methods

Confocal microscopy

X-Ray

CT, DVT

Three-dimensional methods (w/o Methods involving structured lighting
external frame of reference)

Table 2.1: Type of dental surface digitizing system.
A dental digitization device should measure enough points with a certain accuracy (digitizing
quality) to define the surface and especially the preparation line. This means that sufficient
points spread across the surface (point density) have to be determined, so that the software of
the next step can create a complete and accurate surface with enough reproduction of detail.
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Dental objects have a continuously changing surface with sharp edges, steep walls and
undercuts, this is especially true for the most important area, the preparation line.
The characteristics of the scanners are listed in Table 2.2.
For testing the point cloud mathematically we need to test them against a mathematical
surface. The most basic 3D surface is a sphere which has an equator line just like the one we
can see in teeth. The sphere has, like a dental preparation, a continuously changing surface
and is therefore the perfect object to quantify the undercut as a measure how far a scanner can
measure steep walls and undercuts. This study was directed to a simpler method using a
standard certified sphere as artifact with a specially developed software package Cyrtina®
CSD (Oratio B.V., Hoorn, The Netherlands) to analyze the aquired point cloud from two laser
line scanners from different manufactures (Fig. 2.1).
The standard ISO 10360 describes the method to measure the error of coordinate measuring
machines (CMM’s), as the measuring uncertainty of the part measured. For validating
CMM’s with optical sensors the guide line VDI/VDE 2617 part 6.2 [17] can be used.
According to this guideline, the probing error characterizes the three-dimensional errors of the
entire system consisting of digitization system, distance sensor, and accessories (like
articulators) within a very small measurement volume. In order to exclude extremes using a
small number of measurements, one in 35 measured errors may be re-measured 10 times.
When digitizing the complete surface, a lot more points (>1000) are digitized. This gives the
possibility to analyze the error in a more statistical way. Especially when the error is
distributed with a ‘normal’ distribution (Fig. 2.3) the error in one measured point is given with
a certainty. By determining the mean value (Rmn) and the standard deviation (RSD) the
measurement error for one point can be given with a 99.7% (3Ȉ) certainty.
Accuracy for the user can be defined as: RsdE = |(Rmn-Rk)| + Rsd + U.
Rk stands for the calibrated radius of the sphere and U stands for the expanded measurement
of uncertainty according to ISO 13060.
The method to give the measurement uncertainty for the whole measure volume according to
ISO 10360 / VDI2617 [17] is complex and time consuming. For customers and vendors and
for calibration purposes a more practical method is needed. Given the huge amount of
measured points a statistical analysis of a single artifact should be enough to give a practical
test to validate the accuracy (measuring uncertainty).
An Aluminium Oxide precision ball (Fig. 2.2) Grade 10 with a nominal radius of 6.000 ±
0.0005 mm (Saphirwerk AG, Switserland) was used as artefact, mimicking the size of a
molar. Balls are specified according to ISO3290. By using Grade 25 or better the diameter
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and surface error is smaller than +/- 1 μm and can be assumed discarded. The Grade 10 ball
has a roundness (diameter) deviation of maximum 0.25 ȝm (G ȝ inch) and a surface
roughness of 0.02 ȝm.
The shiny sphere is glued onto a post and then sprayed with titanium dioxide powder finer
than 1μm (Met-L-Check Developer 70, Matcon, The Netherlands) for retro-reflectivity and
opacity of the surface. Spraying the surface gives an error but when applied correctly this will
be small compared to the measured error. A beginners’ mistake is the application of too little
our too much powder causing uneven coating thickness and overlaps. This is directly visible
in the measured error distribution.
Before scanning both scanners were calibrated according to the manufactures instruction.
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Figure 2.3: Normal Gaussian distribution of the radius standard deviation (histogram).
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Item

DentaScope (D)

D200 (S)

Manufacturer

3D Alliance
(Bischoffen, Germany)
Laser line triangulation

3Shape
(Copenhagen, Denmark)
Laser line triangulation

ScanOs driver (3D Alliance)
CSD (Simon Vlaar)
XxYxZ : 200 x 150 x 100
linear scale resolution 0.0005
A: 360
encoder resolution 0.001

ScanIt (3Shape)

1
768x512
WxH: 20 x 20
25
500
0.045
30
30 fixed


2
1280 x 960
WxH: 60x80
15
960
0.065
30
30 .. 90 (Tilt B)


Method
Software
Linear axis
Rotation Axis
Nr. camera’s
Sensor size
Field of view
Frame rate
Points on line
Line point distance
Angle laser / camera
Angle sensor / vertical
Axis setup

X: 80
encoder resolution 0.00013
A x B (Tilt): 360 x 60
encoder resolution 0.00074

Scan technology

Unit

mm
°

pixels
mm
Hz
mm
°
°









Table 2.2: Scanner characteristics.
The ball is digitized from 8 views by rotating the rotation table by 45°. The linear axis moves
the laser line to –7 mm from the center of the sphere. With a set speed the linear axis is moved
to + 7 mm, thereby moving the entire sphere through the laser curtain. Each step of 0.05 mm a
measurement is taken by the sensor camera and the reflected surface points are calculated.
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The speed of movement is calculated by the step size times the number of lines per second the
camera can measure (Frame rate): v = Lstep * f. [mm/s = mm * 1/s].
The total scan time is measured, this includes the time needed for the movements, capture,
calculation into 3D world points and the loading into the work memory. From this we can
calculate the effective frame rate:
feff = N / ttot = 8 * L / Lstep / ttot = 8 * 14 / 0.05 / ttot = 2240 / ttot (lines / second)
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Figure 2.4: Sphere in world and polar coordinate system.
To get a representative value for the accuracy and a measure for undercut it is important to
scan with the same global settings, like laser power, camera line detection threshold, as used
for digitizing a die except for the area scanned. The complete sphere must be digitized
because the measurement error is most likely be larger at the edge of the sphere which has the
greatest slope with respect to the sensor. The number of points measured on near vertical
areas is influenced by the laser power, camera line detection threshold and surface reflection
ability. It is possible to use a gypsum replicate sphere but it will have an larger error due to
the duplication process. The data point cloud of the scanner is used in its most raw form with
overlapping parts and without extra filtering. Filtering the data with software will generally
improve the tested accuracy by smoothing the ‘surface’ and loosing fine surface structure.
Matching software can sometimes improve the accuracy by minimizing the overlap error
between different views (19). When the scanner uses a matching algorithm to merge the
different views, it is important to scan an irregular surface of the surroundings of the ball to
facilitate matching. Otherwise the result is unpredictable due to the fact that sphere parts are
rotation symmetrical along 3 axis.
Scanner D has no filtering and the points measured by the sensor are transformed (moved and
rotated) to the 3D world coordinates according to the position of the axis. Scanner S uses the
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points of both camera’s by selecting the ‘best’ point on the line. The points are saves as
ASCII coordinate files. The resulting point cloud is read into the “Cyrtina® CSD” (Oratio
B.V., Hoorn, The Netherlands) software package.
From the point cloud the ‘best fitted’ sphere is calculated. This is done by an iterative method
(pseudo code 1), starting from a starting center, given in by clicking in a reference marker,
and start radius. Each point in the cloud, belonging to the sphere, is transformed to a polar
coordinate (Fig 2.4: Pi-Pc = {Az, El, Ri}) giving a radius and a direction. From this the three
dimensional errors of the point are calculated {Az,El, Ri-Rmn}. The center is moved by a
fractional part of the mean error and this is repeated until the change in mean radius and
center is smaller then a given value (Fig. 2.5).
With the aquired sphere centre (Pc) the mean (Rmn), standard deviation (Rsd), minimum
(RMIN) and maximum radius (RMAX) can be calculated (Fig. 2.6).
ͬͬƉƐĞƵĚŽĐŽĚĞϭ͗ĞƐƚŝŵĂƚŝŶŐƐƉŚĞƌĞĐĞŶƚĞƌĂŶĚƌĂĚŝƵƐ
WĐϬсƐƚĂƌƚƉŽŝŶƚĐĞŶƚĞƌ;ŵĂƌŬĞƌWϭͿ
ZŵŶϬсƐƚĂƌƚǀĂůƵĞƌĂĚŝƵƐ
ŶсŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨƉŽŝŶƚƐŝŶƉŽŝŶƚĐůŽƵĚWϭ͕͕͘͘Wŝ͕͘͘WŶ
ũсϬ
ƌĞƉĞĂƚ
 ũсũнϭ
ĚWŝсWŝʹWĐũͲϭ
ZŝсͮĚWŝͮ
 ZŵŶũс;єZŝͿͬŶ
 ĚWŵŶũс;є;ĚWŝͬͮĚWŝͮΎ;ZŝͲZŵŶũͲϭͿͿͬŶͬͬŵĞĂŶĞƌƌŽƌŝŶƉŽŝŶƚ
 WĐũсWĐũͲϭнĚWΎϬ͘ϱ   ͬͬŶĞǆƚŝƚĞƌĂƚŝŽŶ
 ZŵŶũсϬ͘ϱΎ;ZŵŶũнZŵŶũͲϭͿ  ͬͬĐĞŶƚƌĞƐƉŚĞƌĞнƌĂĚŝƵƐ
       ͬͬƚĞŵƉĞƌĞĚͲƐŵŽŽƚŚŝŶŐŝƚĞƌĂƚŝŽŶ
until | Rmnj – Rmni-1 | < łdR
and | dP | < łdP
// end criteria iteration

Figure 2.5: Pseudo code 1 for estimating sphere center and radius.
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ͬͬƉƐĞƵĚŽĐŽĚĞϮ͗ĐĂůĐƵůĂƚŝŶŐƐƚĂƚŝƐƚŝĐƐ͗ŵĞĂŶĂŶĚƐƚĂŶĚĂƌĚĚĞǀŝĂƚŝŽŶ
WĐсĐĞŶƚĞƌƐƉŚĞƌĞ
ŶсŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨƉŽŝŶƚƐŝŶƉŽŝŶƚĐůŽƵĚWϭ͕͕͘͘Wŝ͕͘͘WŶ

ĚWŝсWŝʹWĐ
ZŝсͮĚWŝͮ
ZŵŶс;єZŝͿͬŶ  ͬͬŵĞĂŶƌĂĚŝƵƐ
Ϯ

ZƐĚся;є;ZŝͲZŵŶͿ ͬ;ŶʹϭͿͿͬͬƐƚĂŶĚĂƌĚĚĞǀŝĂƚŝŽŶ
RMin = MIN( Ri ) // minimum radius
RMax = MAX( Ri ) // maximum radius

Figure 2.6: Pseudo code 2 for calculating statistics.
With the found minimum and maximum values the distribution of the radius can be plot as a
histogram by deviding the range in 200 intervals and counting the number of occurances of a
radius in the interval. At the same time the number of radius that deviate one RSD and 3 RSD,
from the mean radius, can be counted.
// pseudo code 3: calculating histogram distribution
E,сϮϬϬ   ͬͬĂƌďŝƚƌĂƌǇǀĂůƵĞ͕ĞƋƵĂůƚŽŶƌ͘ŽĨŵĞƌŝĚŝĂŶƐ  ͬͬ;ƉůŽƚĂƌĞĂͿ
ĚZ,с;ZDyʹZD/EͿͬE,
ĚWŝсWŝʹWĐ
ZŝсͮĚWŝͮ
Ŭŝс;ZŝʹZD/EͿΎĚZ,
EŬс KhEd;ŬсŬŝͿ  ͬͬĐŽƵŶƚŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨĞƋƵĂůŬ
Eϭ^сKhEd;ͮZũʹZŵŶͮфZƐĚͿ ͬͬĐŽƵŶƚŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨƉŽŝŶƚƐǁŝƚŚŝŶϭZƐĚ
Eϯ^сKhEd;ͮZũʹZŵŶͮфϯZƐĚͿ ͬͬĐŽƵŶƚŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨƉŽŝŶƚƐǁŝƚŚŝŶϯZƐĚ

Figure 2.7: Pseudo code for calculating histogram distribution.
The error distribution of the radius can also be plotted against the surface. For this the surface
of the sphere is overlayed by a grid with the azimuth (–180° …180°) and elevation (Elmin ...
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90°) range devided into small intervals. For each interval of azimuth and elevation the number
of points, mean radius, minimum and maximum radius can be determined. This can be
compared as deviding the earth in degrees longitude and latitude and determine the median,
minimum and maximum heights of measured point by e.g. a satelite. With a high enough
point density each interval of azimuth-elevation should be filled with points until the undercut
blocks the sensor view at a certain elevation. The elevation that still has points at the complete
circumference (equator) is the slope angle that the scanner is capable to digitize. The lowest
elevation that has one and three points in each interval for azimuth is noted as ElN=1 and ElN=3.
When ElN=3 is negative the scanner is capable to scan the surface with enough points to
capture vertical surfaces and even partial undercuts needed to detect the equator.
The value for NAZ and NEL are arbitrary but must be chosen in accordance to the surface
reconstruction need of point density (Fig. 2.8). The Cyrtina® CAD software converts the
point cloud into a meridian wire model. The highest number of meridians used was 200.
// pseudo code 4: calculating surface (Azimuth, Elevation) distribution
EсϮϬϬ   ͬͬĂƌďŝƚƌĂƌǇǀĂůƵĞ͕ĞƋƵĂůƚŽƉůŽƚĂƌĞĂ
E>сϮϬϬ   ͬͬĂƌďŝƚƌĂƌǇǀĂůƵĞ͕ĞƋƵĂůƚŽƉůŽƚĂƌĞĂ
Ěǌс;ǌDyʹǌD/EͿͬE
Ěůс;ůDyʹůD/EͿͬE>
ĚWŝсWŝʹWĐ
ƉŽůĞǀĞĐ;ǌŝ͕ůŝ͕ZŝͿсĚWŝ
ůŝс;ǌŝʹǌD/EͿΎĚǌ
ŵŝс;ůŝʹůD/EͿΎĚů
Eů͕ŵсKhEd;ůсůŝ͕ŵсŵŝͿͬͬĐŽƵŶƚŶƵŵďĞƌŽĨĞƋƵĂůƉĂŝƌ;ů͕ŵͿ
ZŵŶů͕ŵс^hDů͕ŵ;ZŝͿͬEů͕ŵ ͬͬŵĞĂŶƌĂĚŝƵƐĨŽƌĞĂĐŚŐƌŝĚůŵ
RMIN l,m = MIN l,m ( Rj ) // minimum radius for each grid [l][m]
RMAX l,m = MAX l,m ( Rj ) // maximum radius for each grid [l][m]

Figure 2.8: Pseudo code 4 for calculating surface distribution of points.
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2.4 Results
The results are shown in two screens. On the statistics dialog screen (Fig. 2.9 left) the starting
point for the center and radius can be given in together with the iteration stop criteria. The
center and radius of the sphere are then optimized by iterating until the stop criteria are met.
With the found center the sphere, statistical data can be calculated and the histogram and
surface error can be shown.
The surface error distribution is drawn as a grid of colors (Fig. 2.9 right) indicating the value
out of the range { Rmin .. Rmn-RSD .. Rmn .. Rmn+RSD .. Rmax }. With the [+]/[-] buttons it
is possible to walk through the grid of intervals getting the local value.


Figure 2.9: Sphere statistics (Rmn, Rsd, ElN=3)(left) and a graphical representation (right)
for scanner D.
The spere test results are listed in table 2.3. Scanning only one side of the sphere (1 view, 0o)
gives an indication of the basic capabilities of the scanner using only the sensor and one axis.
The influence (error) of the rotation table and the other axis are constant and have no
influence on the measurement.
Both surface digitization systems show adequate accuracy, but scanner D was significantly
more accurate in the measurement of the ball geometry (RsdE = 7.7± 0.8μm) than scanner S
(RsdE = 13.9 ±1.0μm)(p<0.05). This is as expected because the field of view and the
corresponding sensor pixel size are smaller. A measure (ElN=3) for the ability to digitize steep
walls and undercuts (ElN=3<0) indicating if enough points are present to be used in the next
phase of surface reconstruction, for the production of dental CAD/CAM restorations were –
2.0o and -0.25o for scanner D and S respectively.
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Scanner

D

D

S (B=30°)

S (B=30°)

Nr of views

0°

8 x 45°

0°

8 x 45°

Scan length at step size

mm 14 á 0.05

14 á 0.05

14 á 0.055

14 á 0.055

Radius nominal, Rk

mm 6.0000

6.0000

6.0000

6.0000

Radius mean, Rmn

mm 6.0002

5.9998

5.9998

6.0000

Radius deviation, Rsd

mm 0.00047

0.0065

0.0130

0.0129

0.00059
Radius accuracy
mm
|(Rmn-Rk)| + Rsd + U (0.001)

0.0077

0.0142

0.0139

Radius accuracy deviation

mm ±0.0002 (N=400) ±0.0008 (N=85) ±0.0005 (N=40) ±0.0010 (N=40) 5

Measured points N

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Remark

53521

432770

21019

167895

99.0

99.1

99.5

99.5

Points in +/- 3 Rsd

%

Radius undercut ElN=1

°

-2.087

-0.25

1

Radius undercut ElN=3

°

3.38

10.45

1

Scan time

s

164

208

2

effective lines / sec

1/s

13.6

10.7

2

Radius error: |E| = |Rmn - Rk|

mm

0.0012

0.0010

3

+ 3RSD

mm

0.0195

0.0378

+U

mm

0.0010

0.0010

= |E|

mm

0.0212

0.0398

4

Measured with a fixed 30° angle camera / vertical for comparison, Scanner S can tilt its axis and can get
an extra 30°by scanning from the side.
Scan time includes all movement and calculations until scan data is available as point cloud. Scanner S
has 2 camera’s and could scan the same surface with less views (e.g. 6x60°).
Error in the sphere radius do not change much, even at warm up the change is smaller then 0.001 mm.
To include errors due to mathematical and printing an extra error of 0.001 mm was included.
The measurement uncertainty has been set to 0.001 mm to differentiate the error measured between
manufacture and user.
CSD software can automatically test Scanner D for N sphere tests, spread mostly due to temperature
drift Value of scanner S is a combination of several short series.

Table 2.3: Sphere test results.
2.5 Discussion
Dahlmo et al (18) developed and evaluated a system for measuring the magnitude of the
variation between a computer-aided design (CAD) object created on the computer screen and
a replicated object produced by computer-aided manufacturing (CAM), using controlled
geometric forms, a square and a cone. For all objects, the systematic error was at most 15.5
microns. Interoperator difference was small. The variation of measurement error was greater
for the square object compared to the cone. However, the variation of object was higher for
the cone object than for the square. The total standard deviation was 7.7 microns. Thus, the
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total random error caused by object variation and measurement error was in approximately
95% of all measurements less than 15 microns. This is approximately the same order of
magnitude as with scanner S. Denissen et al [10] studied the precision of the same scanner D,
measuring chamfered and bevelled margins of partial coverage tooth preparations for
computer-aided design/computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM). Instrument precision
was defined as the ability to reproduce the same margin in repeated measurements and
expressed as the coefficient of variation as a percentage. Instrument accuracy for chamfered
and beveled margins was estimated by correlating their measurements to the measurement of
the margin of a spherical calibration "phantom" with known dimensions. Accuracy was
expressed as the standard deviation. The precision errors for the box- and cusp-chamfered
margins and cusp-bevelled margins were 3.9%, 3.4%, and 2.4%, respectively. With regard to
accuracy the standard deviations of the measurements of the box- and cusp-chamfered
margins and cusp-bevelled margins were 19 microns, 21 microns, and 24 microns,
respectively, compared to 15 microns for the phantom. This study shows, when comparing the
results with those of the present study that “real life” accuracy at difficult edges are two to
three times the accuracy of the scanning device. The guidance [1] provides FDA's
recommendations to manufacturers for evaluating and labelling optical impression systems
for CAD/CAM of dental restorations. An optical impression system for CAD/CAM of dental
restorations is a device used to record the topographical characteristics of teeth, dental
impressions, or stone models by analogue or digital methods for use in the computer assisted
design and manufacturing of dental restorative prosthetic devices. Such systems may consist
of a camera, scanner or equivalent type of sensor and a computer with software. The
manufacturer need only show that its device meets the recommendations of the guidance or in
some other way provides equivalent assurances of safety and effectiveness (1). The values for
scanner D are similar of those reported for a similar scanner (Preciscan, DCS, Switzerland)
mentioned in a publication of Mehl (19), who mentioned the accuracy to be +/- 13,2 =/- 3.6
micrometers.
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CHAPTER 3
Approach for valuating the
influence of laboratory simulation
of implant placement

Keywords: chewing simulation, thermal cycling and mechanical loading, zirconia, veneering,
CAD/CAM
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3.1 Abstract
Introduction: new digital techniques can be used to improve localization and targeting of
implant placement and reduce the inherent invasiveness of surgery. However, further studies
are needed for these techniques before they can widely accepted by implantologists. The aim
of this study was to compare the orientation differences between planned and placed implants
by manual drilling and by drilling with the help of computer planning and guidance.
Material and methods: a partial dentate patient was selected for the study. Between the 44 and
46 a diastema was present. Impressions of both maxilla and mandible were made, where after
twenty-six gypsum casts (one maxilla and twenty-five mandibles) of Moldano Blue were
produced. The mandible gypsum casts were divided at random into three groups (T,A &B).
Group T contained five casts which were used for training. Group A and B had both ten casts.
Drilling of the casts in group A was with a drill guide. Group B was the control group and the
casts were manual drilled. The drill guide was made during the planning phase in which a
scannographic guide with three glass balls as reference markers, a CT-scan and an optical
laser scan were used. A special drill guide was produced for the pilot drill (diameter 2.0 mm),
because of the high difference of diameter between that drill and the rest, namely two
intermediate drills (diameter 3.6mm and 3.8 mm) and one final drill (diameter 4.0 mm). Also
a registration bite was made, so that the occlusion was taken in consideration during the
planning. Twenty Helix® implants with a length of 10 mm and a diameter of 4.2 mm were
placed in the twenty drilled holes of group A and B. The position and direction of the placed
implants in the casts were optically scanned by the optical laser scan. Difference between
planned and placed implants was determined by matching.
Results: two variables were calculated: ‘XY’ and ‘Angle’. The XY was defined as the
distance between the planned and placed implant in a two-dimensional geometry. The Angle
was defined as the direction of the placed implant as reference to the three glass balls. The
mean XY of group A was 0.198 mm (± 0.0950). Group B had a higher mean XY, namely 1.20
mm (± 0.681). The difference of XY between group A and B was statistically significant (p <
0.05). Also the difference of Angle between group A and B was statistically significant (p <
0.05). Group A had a mean Angle of 2.45° (± 1.55), whereas the mean Angle of group B was
7.05° (± 3.92).
Conclusion: In comparison with manual drilling the use of drill guides lead to a more accurate
and predictable implant placement.
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3.2 Introduction
In the last years, dental implants faced an increasing growth of popularity. The great aesthetic
rehabilitee and the tooth-saving advantages of the neighbouring teeth unlike bridges gave
implants a growing demand. However, according to Massey et al. [1] only 17.8% of the
implants placed by implantologists could be classified as ‘ideal’ with regard to orientation.
This brings a need of a technique or a method for precise surgical planning and accurate
placing of implants.
New digital techniques could be used to improve localization and targeting of implant
placement and reduce the inherent invasiveness of surgery. Verstreken et al. [2] described a
planning system for oral implant surgery based on a true three-dimensional approach which
allows the interactive placement and adjustment of axial-symmetric models representing
implants in the jawbone structures visible on computerized tomographic volume data and
largely outperforms the manual planning practice based on two-dimensional dental
computerized tomographic images printed or on film. Sarment et al. [3] compared the
accuracy of a conventional surgical guide to the of a stereolithographic surgical guide. The
stereolithographical technique built surgical guides in an attempt to improve precision of
implant placement. This improvement was proved. However, further studies were necessary
to validate its clinical use. Tardieu et al. [4] presented a case of immediate loading of
mandibular implants using a five-step procedure. The first step consisted of building a
scannographic template, the second step consisted of taking a computerized tomographic (CT)
scan and the third step consisted of implant planning using SurgiCase software. The final two
steps consisted of implant placement using a drill guide created by stereolithography and
placement of the prosthesis. Using a CT scan-based planning system, the surgeon was able to
select the optimal locations for implant placement. By incorporating the prosthetic planning
using a scannographic template, the treatment was optimized from a prosthetic point of view.
Furthermore, the use of a stereolithographic drill guide allowed a physical transfer of the
implant planning to the patient's mouth. The scannographic template was designed so that it
could be transformed into a temporary fixed prosthesis for immediate loading and the
definitive restoration was placed 3 months later. Di Giacomo et. al. [5] evaluated the match
between the positions and axes of the planned and placed implants when a stereoplithographic
surgical guide was employed. Clinical data suggested that computer-aided rapid prototyping
of surgical guides might be useful in implant placement. However, the technique required
improvement to provide better stability of the guide during the surgery, in cases of unilateral
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bone-supported and non-tooth-supported guides. Van der Zel (6) described a newly developed
implant procedure CADDIMA (Computer Diagnosis and Design of Implant Abutments) to be
used to virtually place dental implants and construct a precise guide splint and temporary
prosthesis for delivery at the time of implant placement. The therapy is developed to improve
surgical and restorative accuracy, allowing for predictable placement of implant prosthetics
taking account of loading of implants through use of CT imaging, laser optical imaging,
stereolithographic guides and individualized prosthetic restoration design.
Before new digital techniques and methods get success in the world of implantology further
studies and information about not only the advantages and the disadvantages, but also the
indications and the contra-indications are needed. However, no study about the (possible)
difference in accuracy between implant placement by manual drilling without any digital
planning and guidance and implant placement by drilling with computer planning and a
surgical guide (CADDIMA) had been done before.
The aim of this study was to compare the orientation differences between planned and placed
implants by manual drilling and by drilling with computer planning and guidance.
3.3 Material and Methods
A fifty years old healthy male patient, who was partial dentate, was presented in this study.
The maxilla was fully dentate without any diastema, as in the mandible the 45 was missing.
The jaw bone at the place of the lost 45 was slightly reduced.
The treatment procedure consisted six phases:
1. Gypsum casts phase: generating impressions and gypsum casts
2. Scanning phase I: scannographic guide in the optical scan and CT-scan
3. Planning phase: planning of implant by using Cyrtina guide software
4. Surgical phase: drilling the implant holes
5. Restorative phase: placement of the implants and its abutments on top.
6. Scanning phase II: comparing of the optically scanned position and direction of the placed
implant with those of the planned implant
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Gypsum casts phase
Two impressions of silicones were made from the patient: one of the maxilla and one of the
mandible. Twenty-five gypsum casts were produced from the mandible impression and one
from the maxilla impression. The material of the gypsum cast was Moldano Blue.
The twenty-five mandible gypsum casts were divided into three groups: group T (training),
group A and group B. Silicones impressions could be used as many times as needed without
any information loss. However, to make sure the distribution happened randomly.
Group T contained five casts. The purpose of those casts was surgeon training: handling the
drill and getting used of drilling gypsum. The gypsum casts in group T were used before any
drilling of casts in group A and B. The remaining twenty casts were divided between group A
and group B: each group got ten casts. Casts of group A were used for drilling with the help
of computer planning and guidance. Group B was the control group and the casts were used
for manual drilling without any computer planning and guidance.
Scanning phase I
Before any planning could be done, a scan of the region of interest (ROI) had to be made. In
the first scanning phase three parts can be divided:
1. Scannographic guide
2. CT-scan
3. Optical laser scan
Ad 1
A scannographic guide was produced over a mandible gypsum cast. By that the guide could
only fit in one way in the mandible cast. Three glass balls of 4 mm diameters were adhesively
fixed to the guide after drilling three small holes spread out over the guide with an excavation
drill (Figure 1 and 2). The glass balls were used as reference markers.
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Figure 3.1: Drilling of three small holes in
fixed the scannographic guide.

Figure 3.2: Three glass balls adhesively
to the scannographic guide.

Ad 2.
A ‘NewTom® 3G’ cone beam computer tomogram scanner (QR s.r.l., Verona, Italy) was
used for three-dimensional imaging of the bone structures. During CT-scanning of the patient
the scannographic guide was placed in the patient (Figure 3). Axial slices of 300 micrometers
were made in the 3D jaw bone structure. A CT-scan was also made of a mandible gypsum
cast with the same scannographic guide, where after axial slices of the same distance were
generated (Figure 4). The CT data were stored on a CD-ROM in DICOM3 format. Clarity
and distortion were adjusted which allow determination and delineation of critical anatomic
structures

Figure 3.3: Patient with scannographic
guide in CT-scan
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Ad 3.
One gypsum cast of group A was optically scanned by a modified lasertriangulation scanner
‘D200c’ (3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) with an accuracy within 10 micrometers. To
higher up the visibility of the three glass balls in the scan, the scannographic guide and the
glass balls were sprayed white (Figure 5). A part of the cast was also painted black for a better
view of the ROI in the scan.
A registration bite with the impression of antagonists was made (Figure 6). Together with a
maxilla and mandible gypsum cast the registration bite was optically scanned. By that the
occlusion was taken in consideration in the next phase where the position and the direction of
the implant would be planned.

Figure 3.5: Optically scanning of this mandible
with the cast scannographic guide.

Figure 3.6: Optically scanning of the
registration bite between a white
maxilla and mandible gypsum cast.

Planning phase
A virtual implant was chosen from a wide range of implant options varying in lengths,
diameters and manufacturer. The implant would be planned in the optimal position by Cyrtina
guide software according to the critical information defined by occlusion relations, critical
anatomical structures and the three-dimensional and cross-sectional views (Figure 7, 8, 9 and
10).
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Figure 3.7: Laser scan data of the
mucosa and remaining dentition.

Figure 3.9: Laser scan data of the drill
guide with the planned implant position

Figure 3.8: Laser scan data of the surface
and reference markers in position.

Figure 3.10: Laser scan data of the surface
of the mucosa and remaining dentition with
an implant and its abutment on top.

Figure 3.11: Sectional view with abutment in place on the planned implant
with drill guide, antagonist, mucosa and bone.
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The surgeon could see the antagonists, mucosa and bone at the implantation site in one
sectional view. The implant could be planned in line with the direction of loading by chewing
forces which made occlusal loading predictable (Figure 11).
Surgical phase
With the outcome of the planning phase the drilling could begin by one surgeon (22 years old
student dentistry with three years of drilling experience). Four different drills were used for
creating the implant holes: a pilot drill with a diameter of 2.0 mm, two intermediate drills with
a diameter of 306 mm and 3.8 mm and a final drill with a diameter of 4.0 mm (Figure 12). For
the pilot drill a special drill guide was produced, because of the high difference of diameter
between that drill and the rest. For the intermediate drills and the final drill one drill guide
was created.
All the implant holes were made with three thousand rotations per minute.

Figure 3.12: The final drill.

Figure 3.13: Drilling of group B casts.

The five gypsum casts in group T were getting drilled in the hiaat between 44 and 46 for
training. The five holes were drilled till a depth that was thought to be ‘correct’. Also the
position and angle were guessed.
Then drilling in group B was started. With the experience of the drilling during the group T
phase the ten holes were getting drilled. No computer guidance and planning were used
(Figure 13).
Drilling in the casts of the last group (group A) was with the help of a drill guide planned by
the CT-scan and the optical laser scan. The drill guide gave the position and the angle that
have to be drilled. A hole in the drill guide leaded the drill in the gypsum cast making an
implant hole until the drill touched the guide (Figure 14).
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Figure 3.14: Implant hole after drilling

Figure 3.15: An Implant placed in a drilled

with a drill guide.

hole.

Restorative phase
After the holes were drilled, the implants were placed. Twenty Helix® implants (Dyna Dental
Engineering B.V., Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands) with a length of 10 mm and a diameter
of 4.2 mm were used (Figure 15).
After the implants were placed in the twenty holes of the gypsum casts of group A and B the
second scanning phase could begin.
Scanning phase II
Some of the gypsum casts of group B were not drilled till the right depth. The consequence
was that some of the implants were placed at a depth that was not deep enough for placing the
scannographic guide from the first scanning phase on the mandible cast. A new scannographic
guide had to be made. Three glass balls were adhesively fixed on top of it in order to make a
standard for the measurement of the location of the placed implant with regard to those of the
planned implant and ultimately the calculation of the difference in angle between the planned
and placed implant. The used material was putty (Figure 16).
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Figure 3.16: A new scannographic guide placed at a mandible cast with an implant.

Each gypsum model was scanned with the reference bite and the scannographic guide. From
each ball the centre was calculated (refP1, refP2, refP3). In the next stage the reference bite
was removed and a cylindrical implant dummy was placed on the implant for optically
scanning of the position and the direction (Figure 17). The plane top surface of the dummy
was optically scanned by the same scanner as in the first scanning phase (Figure 18).

Figure 3.17: A cylindrical implant dummy
the on placed the implant for optically scanning
of the position and the direction.

Figure 3.18: The plane top surface of
dummy optically scanned.
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The outcomes of each gypsum model were obtained by CyrtinaCAD20 software and put in a
data record (Table 2.1 and Fig. 2.9).
[SCANREF]

implantrefpoints.ini: 1 model

refPoint1=( 1.0617, -29.8949, 19.0671)

centre glass 1: (refP1)

refPoint2=( 34.0439, -3.1404, 15.8406)

centre glass 2: (refP2)

refPoint3=( -8.3769, 16.4715, 20.5184)

centre glass 3: (refP3)

[IMPLANTREF1]
orgPoint=( 17.8279, -21.8638, 14.9945)
dirPoint=< -0.1312, 0.1140, 0.9848>

abutment point op top (implantOrg)
top plane direction (implantDir)

[REFPLANE]
origin=(8.9096, -5.5213, 18.4754)

refPlane: centre (Org) plane directions

unitX=< -0.9869, -0.1239, 0.1032 >
unitY=< 0.1222, -0.9922, -0.0226 >
unitZ=< 0.1052, -0.0097, 0.9944 >

refP1 with respect to refPlane

relPos1=(10.8262, 23.2122, 0.0000)

control length

distRelPos1= 25.61275
relPos2=(-25.3723, 0.7688, 0.0000)
distRelPos2= 25.38396
relPos3=(14.5461, -23.9810, 0.0000)
distRelPos3= 28.04778
[RELIMPLANTPOS1]
relImplantPos1=(-8.9148, 18.6262, -10.2727)
distRelImplantPos1= 23.06374

relative implant position with respect
to refPlane
control length

relImplantDir1=<0.2169, -0.1514, 0.9644 >
angleImplantDirDeg= 15.34107
Table 3.1. The outcomes of each gypsum model.
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Figure 3.19. Example of a calculation of the direction and the position of the placed
implant with regard to those of the planned implant.

3.4 Results
In group A and B the amount of gypsum casts were both ten. The position and direction of the
placed implants in all the casts were optically scanned by the laser optical scan in the second
scanning phase. Difference between planned and placed implants was determined by
matching.
After scanning two variables were calculated: ‘XY’ and ‘Angle’. The XY was defined as the
distance between the planned and placed implant in a two-dimensional geometry. In figure 19
the geometry could be seen as one determined by the three glass balls placed at the
scannographic guide. The Angle was defined as the direction of the placed implant as
reference to the three glass balls.
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Models

Mean XY (mm) Max XY (mm) Mean Angle (°) Max Angle (°)

Group A
(Drill Guide)
(N=10)
Group B
(Manual)
(N=10)

0.198
(± 0.0950)
1.20
(± 0.681)

0.366

2.32

2.45
(± 1.55)
7.05
(± 3.92)

6.57

13.5

Table 3.2: Mean and maximum of XY and Angle for Group A and B.
In table 3.2 the mean and maximum of XY are given. Also the mean and maximum of the
Angle. The mean XY of group A was 0.198 mm (± 0.0950). Group B had a higher mean XY,
namely 1.20 mm (± 0.681). The difference of XY between group A and B was statistically
significant (p < 0.05).
Also the difference of Angle between group A and B was statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Group A had a mean Angle of 2.45° (± 1.55), whereas the mean Angle of group B was 7.05°
(± 3.92).
3.5 Discussion
Using a CT scan-based planning system the surgeon is able to select the perfect location for
implant placement, taking into account important anatomic structures and using the optimal
bone densities. Research has been done to select the optimal position and to compare the
outcome with the planning.
According to Sarment et. al. (3) surgical guidance for implant placement relieves the clinician
from multiple perioperative decisions. He scanned edentulous mandibles using cone beam
CT-scanner with high isotropic spatial resolution planning five implants on each side of the
jaw. With respect to measurement of the angle formed between the planned implant and the
actual implant preparation, the standard technique allowed for an accuracy of 8° ± 4.5 and the
test method achieved an accuracy of 4.5° ± 2. This difference was statistically significant (p <
0.001).
Di Giacomo et. al. (5) conducted a test in which six surgical guides were used in four patients
(age from 23 to 65 years old). Twenty-one implants were placed with the help of a
radiographic template and computer-assisted tomography. The virtual implants were placed in
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the resulting three-dimensional image. With the use of a stereolithographic machine three
surgical guides were made. After surgery a new CT scan was taken and the images of planned
and placed implants with their location and axes were compared. On average, the match
between the planned and placed implant axes was within 7.25° ± 2.67; the differences in
distance between the planned and placed positions at the implant shoulder were 1.45 mm ±
1.42, and 2.99 mm ± 1.77 at the implant apex. In all patients, a greater distance was found
between the planned and placed positions at the implant apex than at the implant head.
In our study a statically significant improvement was found in all measurements when the
drill guides were used and most importantly, variations from the mean were significantly
reduced in comparison with manual drilling. The significance of this study could for instance
be relevant in situations when multiple parallel distant implants were placed and when the
angle of accuracy was critical for obtaining a single prosthetic path of insertion.
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CHAPTER 4

Computer modelling of occlusal surfaces of posterior
teeth after application of an axiographic registration
(Condylocomp) system

Keywords: CAD/CAM, virtual articulation, electronic axiographic registration, occlusion
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4.1 Abstract
Statement of problem: Static and dynamic occlusal interferences frequently need to be
corrected by selective grinding of the occlusal surface of conventional cast and ceramicfused-to-metal restorations. CAD/CAM techniques allow control of the dimensional contours
of these restorations. However, the parameters responsible for the occlusal form need to be
determined. These parameters can be given as default values or can be individulally
determined after jaw movement registration. Both types of values can be introduced into the
CYRTINA® CAD/CAM system. The question is if after application of this procedure the
correction for occlusal interferences in restorations can be omitted.
Purpose: This study investigated the possibility of data-transfer derived from an optoelectronic registrationsystem (String-Condylocomp, KAVO)∗∗ into the CYRTINA system to
fabricate full ceramic restorations consisting of a zirconia substructure veneered with a layer
of porcelain. Furthermore the differences of these crowns were compared to crowns designed
by using default settings as well as selection of a static occlusal position.
Material and methods: The preparation of a first mandibular molar (46) as well as the other
teeth of the lower and upper jaw were digitized with a fast laser-stripe surface scanner. Then a
digitized anatomical design of the 46 was adapted to give optimal positions for the cusp tips
and fossae with the opposing teeth in static (STA) occlusion using the computersoftware
(CyrtinaCAD). Disturbances in the dynamic occlusion were eliminated using two settings of
the software to adjust the computer design: 1. the default (DEF) and 2. the condylocomp
(COND) setting.
Results: The clinical features of the occlusal morphology of the crown types fulfilled the
esthetic and morphological criteria of restorations in clinical dentistry. Differences in the
morphology of the CON crown as compared to the STA and DEF crown were small and
existed especially in the disto-buccal part of the occlusal surface. Sufficient occlusal contacts
existed in the imitated functional movements.
Conclusion: Functional occlusion without occlusal interferences in a CYRTINA crown for the
first mandibular molar can be obtained using data from the Condylocomp-KAVO registration,
which were incorporated in the CYRTINA CAD/CAM system.
∗

Oratio B.V., De Corantijn 91c, 1689AN ZWAAG, The Netherlands

∗∗

String-Condylocomp, KAVO EWL 88299 LEUTKIRCH, GERMANY
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4.2 Introduction
Clinical experience has shown that factors determining occlusion in the conventional indirect
restorative crown fabrication techniques are difficult to control 1. Even after applying careful
impression techniques, registration of jaw movements and optimal technical procedures in the
dental laboratory, occlusal disturbances are common. Therefore frequently selective grinding
is indicated at the insertion of the restorations. These corrections will affect the material
qualities in particular when porcelain is used in the occlusal surface of dental restorations.
Many types of articulators have been developed to copy the individual 3-D mandibular
movements to improve dental restorative procedures. In this way cuspal placement and ridgegroove alignment of opposing teeth have been determined to avoid occlusal disturbances. In
dental practise mostly the angles of the right and left sagittal condylar path, the Bennett
movement

and the incisal guide are set in half adjustable articulators to simulate the

individual movement patterns of opposing occlusal tooth surfaces

2-4

. However, when using

these averaged settings, occlusion that is harmonious with an individual dynamic movement
pattern, which is the major prerequisite for successful restoration of the occlusal surface of
posterior teeth, cannot be expected. This may also be said for the CAD/CAM crowns made
after the implementation of default values

5,11,12

.

The design of a restoration with the CAD/CAM system has the advantage that numerous
parameters can be set in the computer software to simulate the 3-D maxillo-mandibular
movement patterns. The implementation of the individual data of jaw registration of the
protrusive, laterotrusive and mediotrusive pathways of the interocclusal contact movements
can be expected to give the most appropiate settings. After application of these values the
individual locations of the supporting cusp tips can be computed using the CAD software. The
implication for practical dentistry will be great if tooth morphology can be designed, without
introduction of interferences in dynamic occlusion. Several registration methods have been
proposed to determine a complete description in 3-D of the position of the lower jaw with
respect to the upper jaw.

Therefore the recording of six independent coordinates

corresponding to the six degrees of freedom is required 6-8. The six degrees of freedom of the
lower jaw should be established in a head related coordinate system, because movements of
the head are normal phenomena observed during registration procedures. For clinical
situations head related 3-D registration systems are very laborious and patient-unfriendly.
Recently a new optoelectronic registration apparatus (String Condylocomp-KAVO) has been
developed for clinical practice, in which the origin of the coordinate system is attached to the
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moving head, so that the coordinates of the mandibular intercondylar axis are relative to the
position of the head.
After transfer of the registration data obtained from the String-condylocomp to the CYRTINA
system for simulation of the recorded mandibular movements, we investigated the following
questions:
1. Can a CYRTINA CAD\CAM crown be designed using the information concerning the
interocclusal relationship from the String-condylocomp registration?
2. Which morphological differences are detectable in porcelain crown restorations based upon
Condylocomp registration as compared to crowns produced with default values for the sagittal
and medial condyle angles as well as crowns only designed for static occlusion.
4.3 Material and methods
In a model of a human head (Patient Simulator, KAVO EWL), manufactured for educational
purposes, a set of 14 acrylic elements has been placed in both upper and lower jaw. The jaw
relation can be classified as an Angle Class 1 relation with a sagittal overjet of 1mm. The
dental archs are fixated in the head and connected via a mechanical temporo-mandibular joint
(TMJ). The condylar head moves opposite a sigmoid ,,temporal” surface under cranially
directed forces of springs. The condylar path inclination of the TMJ has been pre-set by the
manufacturer. The intended movements of the lower jaw are manually performed by the
operator. The mandibular movement patterns are limited in accordance to the mechanical
constraints of the artificial TMJ, the elements and the tension of the springs.
The String Condylocomp LR3 is a computerized jaw movement registration apparatus
developed for diagnostics and therapy in functional disorders of the stomathognathic system.
Rotational and translational movements of a reflector connected to the mandible and
positioned laterally of the right and left TMJ, are measured in a head-related device ( photo
String-Condylocomp). The connection to the mandible is achieved via a clutch fixated on
the labial surfaces of the lower front elements. The head related frame is positioned according
to a intercondylar hinge axis and the Camper plane. After defining this axis, the centric
occlusion position as well as the protrusive and the left and right lateral guided contact
movements were registrated. These data can be used for the determination of data for the
development of CAD/CAM crowns. Additionally they can be used for
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adjustments of most commercially available articulators or the analysis of individual jaw
motion parameters.
In our study the movement registrations were executed using the KAVO model after
preparation of the 46 for the restoration with a CYRTINA porcelain crown. Rounded types of
diamond burs were used and silicone-rubber impressions were made of the preparation and
the other elements of the lower jaw. The impression of the antagonist was incorporated in the
check bite. The gypsum cast of the preparated tooth and adjacent teeth and the antagonistic
teeth in the check bite were digitized as described in the section CSD 5.
Essentially the individual movement is determined by registration of the X, Y and Z
coördinates of the left and right end points near the condyle of the axis and the rotation around
this axis. Six channels were used for the description of the movements of both condyles in the
medial, proal and caudal direction. The rotational values from the plane determined by the left
and right condyle and the inferior incisivus and the rotational intercondylar axis are
additionally arranged in another channel. The data from the condylocomp registration in three
directions have been referred to a Cartesian axis system (Fig.4.1). These data were introduced
in the CYRTINA system and transformed to the position of the 46 for the design and
manufacturing of the CYRTINA crown.
After running the CYRTINA CAD procedure, the Condylocomp crown (CON) could be
manufactured 5.
Figure 4.1: Denton-Condylocomp
registration apparatus: Six channels
are used for the movement description
of the right and left condyle; three
channels for the movements of each
condyle. The rotational values from
the plane determined by the left and
right condyle and the inferior incisive
point with respect to the rotational
intercondylar axis are additionally
arranged in another channel.
The position of both condyles and
lower incicisive point have been
referred to a cartesian axis system.

The morphology of the occlusal surface of the CON crown of the 46 was compared to two
other types of CAD/CAM crowns ; the static (STA) and the default (DEF) crown. The STA
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crown is the crown design which was chosen from a library of generic anatomical forms and
afterwards adapted to the adjacent molars and the antagonist 5. In the DEF crown the occlusal
form was adapted according the default settings in the CYRTINA CAD system. The angles
for the sagittal condyle, the lateral Bennett and the incisal path have respectively been chosen
as default values of 30, 20 and 30 degree. These values are commonly used by dental
technicians for the adjustments in dental articulators.
For discrimination and illustration of the differences in occlusal surface design of the three
crowns, i.e. the CON, the DEF and the STA crown, three possibilities were chosen.
Firstly by comparing bucco-lingual sections of the opposing 16 and 46 of the three design
types: CON, DEF and STA.
Secondly, by comparing the graphic designs of the morphology of the three crown types in
the CYRTINA system.
Thirdly by comparing the frequency of the interocclusal distances in an interocclusal range of
1mm, measured from the occlusal surface of the crown in intervals of .05 mm.
Interocclusal markings of the contactpoints after manipulation of the opposing jaws in the
KAVO head have been registrated to indicate the functional contacts in centric occlusion.
4.4 Results
The detailed description of the manufactoring of the CYRTINA crowns is published in part 1
5

.
Figure 4.2: The result of the
translations and rotations calculated
for the position of the crown 46,
illustrated as pathway’s from
maximal occlusion in a mediotrusive
(red), lateratrusive (blue) and
protrusive (yellow) direction in
mesio-distal view. C1-C5 indicate
cusp positions. The discontinuity in
the surface of the disto-occlusal
surface of the antagonist is a
shadow missed in the scanning
procedure, which is not in contact
with the 46 during function.
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In Fig. 4.2 three types of movements in medio-, latero- and protrusive direction are shown in a
projection of the crown design in respectively the occlusal, the bucco-lingual and the mesiodistal view (Fig. 4.2a, 4.2b and 4.2c).
To compare the settings of the CYRTINA software the registration data using the KAVOcondylocomp have been transformed to values for the sagittal, lateral and incisal angles using
the String- Condylocomp software.
These have been calculated respectively as 45, 5.5 and 64 degrees. The immediate side shift
was calculated as .5 mm.

Figure 4.3: Bucco-lingually sections of the 16 and 46 at the same mesio-distal position for the STA
(left), CON (middle) and DEF (right) crown design respectively. The amount of interference in this
section is indicated by the amount of overlap of both antagonistic teeth.

In the present study the generated designs of the occlusal morphology were visualized in two
options which can be chosen out of a great variety of possibilities from the CYRTINA
system. 1. the illustration of the contacts of antagonistic molars in a bucco-lingually section
(Fig. 4.3), 2. the perspective view of modelled occusal designs (Fig.4.4) and 3. The
illustration and determination of the frequency of contactpoints within a range from 0-1 mm
(Fig. 4.5).
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The part of the occlusal surface of the 46, interfering with the antagonistic teeth during the
registrated individual contact movement, was defined and indicated in the CYRTINA system.
In bucco-lingually sections of the 16 and 46 at the same mesio-distal position, the amount of
interference can be determined for the CON, DEF and STA crowns ( Fig. 4.3a, 4.3b and
4.3c).
The areas of the occlusal surface of the STA crown design, which need to be corrected in the
CYRTINA system according to the CON and DEF settings so that the crown will function
without disruption of the harmonious movements of the stomathognathic system are indicated
by overlapping contours of the opposing CON and DEF designs. In the section of Fig. 4.3
most correction is needed in the DEF configuration whereas the outline of the form using the
CON registration values hardly needs correction.

Figure 4.4: Perspective views of the STA, the CON and the DEF crown of the 46. Most
striking differences exist in the disto- buccal parts.
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In Fig. 4.4 the perspective illustrations of the CON, DEF and STA crowns show differences in
the disto-buccal parts of the occlusal form for the CON and DEF crown as compared to the
STA crown. This difference indicates the potential incidence of disturbances in the dynamic
occlusion occurring when no change in the occlusal morphology would be applied.

Figure 4.3: The frequency of intervals (.05 mm) determined in a range from 0 (contact with the
crown surface) to 1 mm (left). In the first .2 mm the number of intervals for the CON and STA
crown exceeded that of the DEF crown (right). Differences may be explained by the performance of
jaw movements in the KAVO-head imitating the border movements with the KAVO-Condylocomp.
The STA and DEF crowns reveal a comparable number of intervals in the first .2 mm, whereas
after about .3 mm hardly any differences exist in the number of contacts for the three types of
crowns.
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Table 4.1: The frequency of intervals (.05 mm) determined in a range from 0 (contact with
the crown surface) to 1 mm (Fig 4.5a). In the first .2 mm the number of intervals for the
CON and STA crown exceeded that of the DEF crown (Fig 4.5b). Differences may be
explained by the performance of jaw movements in the KAVO-head imitating the border
movements with the KAVO-Condylocomp. The STA and DEF crowns reveal a comparable
number of intervals in the first .2 mm, whereas after about .3 mm hardly any differences
exist in the number of contacts for the three types of crowns.
By comparing the frequency of the interocclusal distances within an interocclusal range of
1mm it appeared that the number of contact points for the designs of the CON and STA crown
exceeded that of the DEF crown (Fig 4.5a, 4.5b). The STA and CON crowns reveal a
comparable number of points with an interocclusal distance up to .1 mm. In the central part at
the centric point of the STA and CON designs Fig. 4.5a reveals contact which does not exist
in the DEF design). Because of the contact in centric occlusion no elongation of the CON
crown will occur in the functioning dentition. After an interocclusal distance of about .3 mm
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hardly any differences exist in the interocclusal distances of the occlusal surfaces of the three
types of crowns (Fig. 4.5b).
After positioning of the STA, CON and DEF crowns on the cast in the KAVO-head the
marginal gap and functional contacts were determined. The transition of the crown to the
margin of the preparation was not detectable using a dental probe.
4.5 Discussion
In this study the application of the CYRTINA CAD/CAM procedure was used for the
fabrication of a crown in static contact (STA). Although this design fulfils the aesthetical
demands of a dental restoration in function it deranges normal functional movements.
Therefore CYRTINA CAD/CAM crowns were designed, which additionally have been
corrected for disturbances during dynamic contact movements. Two types of settings
were chosen for the fabrication of these crowns: 1. Using the default values mostly used in
articulators and 2. Using the data obtained after registration of the individual contact
movements.
The application of an optoelectronic 3-D registration apparatus in the CYRTINA CAD/CAM
system was tested for the production of metal-ceramic crowns. It appeared to be possible to
implement the data from the String-Condylocomp in the CYRTINA system.
The strength and the esthetic demands of dental restorations can be met with the automated
production system

5,9

. This procedure is less time consuming and will help to reduce the

expenses of dental treatment. However, in dental practice the functional properties will
determine the overall quality of the restorations. Therefore manufacturing of crowns without
interferences in dynamic occlusion and optimal contact in centric occlusion using the
CYRTINA software is of great value.
The String condylocomp registration apparatus is designed for use in dental practice.
However for routine restorative procedures, the application of this opto-electronic device will
mostly be unproportionally time consuming and may burden the patient. In pilot studies the
registration procedure has been tested in patients and produced crowns without dynamic
disturbances. Also the contacts in centric occlusion garantee an optimal restoration. However,
in clinical trials with greater patient groups, the practical aspects should be evaluated further.
The CYRTINA system till now is the first system where data files from the Condylocomp
could be directly implemented for crown modelling and reconstruction. In this way
conventional methods, where articulators are used for the construction of the occlusal design
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of the crowns can be omitted. Furthermore, the difficulty to visualize in 2-D projections the
contact situation of spatial movements of the antagonistic teeth during function and contact
movements of opposing jaws in the articulator is substituted by evalution of the designs on the
CAD/CAM screens. These designs may be studied in every plane or in 3-D perspective
images if wanted.
From Fig. 4.3 can be depicted that in the STA design the opposing teeth have contact in
occlusion. During articulation, using this design, occlusal disturbances will be generated. In
the CON and DEF designs the overlapping contours demonstrated in the bucco-lingually
sections of the crowns indicate the amount of tooth structure from the STA crown which is
needed to be corrected to make the CON and DEF crowns functioning without dynamic
disturbances. The small differences shown in these sections may be taken as an indication of
the sensitivity of the system.
In the perspective illustrations of Fig. 4.4 these differences are not easily detected but can also
be demonstrated, mainly in the disto-buccal part of the occlusal surface.
It is well known that the arcs of movement produced by cusp tips against the occlusal surfaces
of opposing tooth surfaces should be considered in three dimensions. Most studies however
focussed on these movements projected onto the horizontal plane. In this plane the variation
of ridge and groove direction and cuspal position have been studied mostly. From these
studies it is known that increase of the angular alteration of the medial condylar path (Bennett
angle) will drastically change ridge and groove direction. With increase of the Bennett angle
on the nonworking side, the path of movement of the maxillar tip projected on the horizontal
plane will be directed more medially. Furthermore this increase will permit a smaller cuspal
height 10,3,4. The perspective view of the CON crown surface as compared to the DEF surface
indicates that in the CON setting apparantly the Bennett angle was smaller as compared to the
DEF setting. However also the immediate side shift of the CON setting may have influenced
the small differences in the disto-occlusal cusp form.
From these examples it can be seen that the CYRTINA CAD/CAM system is well equipped
to demonstrate the influence of various articulator setting on the 3-D configuration of occlusal
surfaces. A study to demonstrate systematically the influence of these parameters is in
preparation.
Functional restorations can, when the proper software has been applied, be produced with the
CYRTINA design and fabrication system.
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CHAPTER 5

Effect of virtual articulator settings on
occlusal morphology of CADCAM restorations

Keywords: Occlussal morphology, virtual articulator, occlusal interferences, dental
CAD/CAM, dental restoration, computerized dentistry.
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5.1 Abstract
Purpose. Determinants of mandibular movements, like condylar inclination and incisal
guidance should be considered in the fabrication of restorations in occlusion to prevent
posterior excursive occlusal interferences. This study investigated differences in the occlusal
morphology of the right mandibular molar resulting from high, average and low values of
settings for determinants of anteroposterior and transverse mandibular movement using a
virtual articulation model.
Material and methods. The articulation functionalities of a computer integrated restorative
technology by imaging and new acquisition (CYRTINA) were used as a tool to examine the
potential effect of determinants of mandibular movement on occlusal molar design. High,
average and low values for condylar guide inclination, incisal guide angle and intercuspal
contact area (antero-posterior determinants) and laterotrusion, mandibular lateral translation
and intercuspal contact area (transverse determinants) were introduced and differences in
molar morphology studied. The latter was done by comparing mesiodistal and buccolingual
sections of the occlusal designs. These interocclusal differences were quantified as differences
in frequency of occlusal distance intervals in an interocclusal range of 1 mm, measured from
the occlusal surface of the molar model. The vertical distance with which a standard crown in
occlusion had to be corrected to avoid interferences, was calculated.
Results. Among all parameters, the ipsilateral and contralateral mandibular lateral translation,
sagittal condylar guide inclination, the ipsilateral laterotrusion and the incisal guide angle give
substantial occlusal surface corrections. The high setting for the ipsilateral mandibular lateral
translation required most correction.
Conclusion. High and low setting values of mandibular movement determinants require
considerable adaptation of the occlusal surface of a crown to facilitate functional occlusion
without occlusal disturbances.
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5.2 Introduction
Dental restorations should offer stability in maximum intercuspidation and not interfere
eccentric movements during articulation. The individual movement patterns of opposing tooth
surfaces during function1-4 and gliding contact movements5-7 have therefore been studied
comprehensively. These movements can be simulated in different types of articulators, using
settings obtained from bite registrations7-9 or by using default values for the determinants of
mandibular movement.10,11 With this information at hand and using conventional techniques
for the fabrication of castor pressed restorations, the dental technician can build-up
conventional crowns with an anatomy that facilitates comfortable occlusion and articulation.
Research with respect to CAD/CAM crowns in the past has been mainly focussed on the
precision of fit of the restorations and not so much on their anatomic properties.12-15 Ideal
individual crown morphology is difficult to design because it requires modeling the relation
between a crown and its antagonist during oral (para)function. Some sort of virtual articulator
is required. Most CAD/CAM systems, among which the Cerec system (Sirona AG, Bensheim,
Germany) produce restorations of accurate fit but require that final anatomical shaping is
performed intra-orally16. With the CYRTINA CAD/CAM technique (Computer Integrated
Ceramic Reconstruction) developed at the Academic Center of Dentistry in Amsterdam, The
Netherlands, however it is possible to quantify the interfering portion of the occlusal form
during the design process. The protocol then suggests a new occlusal form that eliminates the
excursive occlusal interferences.17,18 Starting from a generic form of a molar tooth, the
software modifies the design to prevent posterior occlusal interferences with the resulting
mandibular movement. The most important settings concern the determinants of these contact
movements, mostly analyzed in anteroposterior and transverse planes.1,10,17-23 The relative
influence of these determinants on the contact movements and the linked 2D occlusal design
of the premolar and molar teeth has been previously investigated.9,15-17 In addition to these
data, a validation and quantification of the determinants in the 3D perspective is essential for
clinical comprehension and application. The purpose of this study is to investigate differences
in the occlusal morphology of the right mandibular molar resulting from high, average and
low values of settings for determinants of anteroposterior and transverse mandibular
movement using computer integrated restorative technology with imaging and new
acquisition (CYRTINA).
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5.3 Material and Methods
A generic “library” molar, taken from a collection of pre-defined shapes, was used to design a
crown with a static interocclusal contact (the static crown). Averaged settings of the
determinants of mandibular movement were used in the CAD/CAM system

17

to adapt this

crown design in static occlusion (yellow contour in the cross-sectional figures 5.4b-5.6b and
5.7-5.9) into a design without interocclusal disturbances during mandibular movements with
averaged settings (the standard crown, purple contour in the figures). The parameters and
settings used are described in table 5.1.
SECTION

CUSP #2

CUSP #2-1

Sagittal Condylar Path on the Right side, 0 degrees (SCP R 0)

+ 0.12

0

Sagittal Condylar Path on the Right side, 60 degrees (SCP R 60)

- 0.05

0

Sagittal Condylar Path on the Left side, 0 degrees (SCP L 0)

0

- 0.04

Sagittal Condylar Path on the Left side, 60 degrees (SCP L 60)

0

- 0.01

Mandibular Laterotrusion on the Right side, 0 degrees (ML R 0)

- 0.05

0

Mandibular Laterotrusion on the Right side, 30 degrees (ML R 30)

+ 0.13

0

Mandibular Laterotrusion on the Left side, 0 degrees (ML L 0)

0

- 0.16

Mandibular Laterotrusion on the Left side, 30 degrees (ML L 30)

0

+ 0.08

Mandibular Lateral Translation on the Right side 0 mm (MLT R 0)

- 0.31

0

Mandibular Lateral Translation on the Right side, 1 mm (MLT R 1)

+ 0.28

- 0.05

Mandibular Lateral Translation on the Left side, 0 mm (MLT L 0)

0

- 0.18

Mandibular Lateral Translation on the Left side, 1 mm (MLT L 1)

0

+ 0.21

Incical Guide Angle, 0 degrees (IGA 0)

+ 0.07

+ 0.07

Incisal Guide Angle, 60 degrees (IGA 60)

- 0.03

- 0.11

Sagittal Intercuspal Contact Area, 0 mm (SICA 0)

0

0

Sagittal Intercuspal Contact Area, 1.2 mm (SICA 1.2)

0

0

Lateral Intercuspal Contact Area, 0 mm (LICA 0)

0

0

Lateral Intercuspal Contact Area, 0.6 mm (LICA 0.6)

0

0

Table 5.1: High and low settings of 6 parameters of mandibular movement. Maximal
differences between the contour of the standard crown and the dynamic crown as a result
of high / low parameter settings at sections through cusp #2 and cusp # 2-1. The plus (+)
value designs need correction in order to avoid occlusal interference during mandibular
movements.
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It was assumed that anteroposterior mandibular movements are primarily influenced by the
sagittal condylar path angle, the incisal guide angle and the sagittal intercuspal contact area.
For the standard crown, these parameters were set at 30, 30 degrees and 0.6 mm, respectively.
The corresponding high and low setting values (so called extreme settings) were 60, 60
degrees and 1.2 mm and 0, 0 degrees and 0 mm respectively. Mandibular laterotrusion,
mandibular lateral translation and the lateral intercuspal contact area were considered prime
determinants of transverse direction of mandibular movement. For the standard crown these
settings were set at 15 degrees, 0.5 and 0.3 mm respectively. The high and low limit values
for these parameters were set at 30 degrees, 1 and 0.6 mm and 0 degrees, 0 and 0 mm,
respectively.

Figure 5.1a: Perspective of the static
crown. No dynamic correction was
performed.

Figure 5.1b: The grid figure is the
mandibular molar and is positioned upside
down. Antagonistic contacts are indicated
is blue spots. The cusps are numbered from
C1 to C5 clockwise, starting from the
mesiobuccal cusp. In the figures the
disrupted areas in the second upper molar
represent the region not involved in the
scanning procedure.

When these high and low limit values are introduced, the CAD/CAM program subsequently
adapts the crown morphology in order to avoid interocclusal interferences: the dynamic
crown. The morphology of this dynamic crown was compared to that of the standard crown
design (Fig’s 5.1-5.3). Two series with different buccolingual (Fig’s 5.4, 5.5) and one series
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of mesiodistal sectioned occlusal designs (Fig. 5.6) were compared. Each series included 18
occlusal designs. In the figures, the disrupted occlusal areas in the second upper molar
represents the region not involved in the scanning procedure. Only the first mandibular molar
and its antagonistic functional area are represented. The extent to which reshaping of the static
crown was needed to avoid interference during contact movements in the dynamic designs is
expressed as a correction value in that plane section. This parameter was defined as the
maximal difference (in mm) of the contours of the affected tooth designs, measured in that
plane in the vertical direction (Z-axis). These maximal differences between crown designs
from high / low parameter settings and the standard crown design are given in table 5.1.
The interocclusal differences of the designs were also characterized by the frequency
distributions of the 5.0 μm interocclusal intervals. The distribution indicated as distances to
the occlusal surface of the molar design is calculated as well (Fig. 5.10). This method used to
differentiate between crown design was published earlier.18

Figure 5.2a: Perspective of the standard
crown. The morphology of the static crown
was adapted as a result of dynamic
correction, using average settings for the
determinants of mandibular movement.

Figure 5.2: Necessary adjustments are
made in light and dark blue areas.
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Figure 5.3a: Perspective of the dynamic
crown
with
setting
of
the
mandibularlaeterotrusion of 1.0 mm. The
morphology of the static crown was
adapted as a result of dynamic correction,
using one of the high / low settings for the
determinants for mandibular movement. In
this case mandibular laterotrusion on the
right side of 1.0 mm has been used.

Figure 5.3b: Necessary adjustments are
made in light and dark blue areas.

5.4 Results
Buccolingual plane sections through cusp #2 and #4 (Fig’s 5.4a and 5.5a) appeared to have
the same characteristics. Therefore only results for plane sections through cusp #2 are
presented. The maximal differences of the occlusal contour between suggested crown designs,
based on the high and low parameter settings and the standard designs are listed in table
5.1.The differences given as plus (+) values indicate the settings for which correction of the
standard crown was needed to avoid occlusal interference. No correction of the standard
crown was needed for the 0 and negative (–) values.The distobuccal and mesiobuccal regions
of the occlusal surface needed most adjustments. This can be seen in the Fig’s 5.2 and 5.3 vs
Fig. 5.1, especially in the grid figures the blue areas indicate the corrected surface. Most
correction was needed for the dynamic crown designs with settings ordered consecutively:
mandibular lateral translation on the right side, 1 mm (MLT R1); mandibular lateral
translation on the left side, 1 mm (MLT L1); mandibular laterotrusion on the right side, 30
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degrees (ML R 30); the sagittal condylar path inclination on the right side, 0 degree (SCP R 0)
and the incisal guide angle, 0 degree (IGA 0).
Figure 5.4a: Indication of the orientation of
the buccolingual section through cusp #2.

Figure 5.4b: Buccolingual section through
cusp #2. The outline of the antagonist (dark
blue line), the static crown (yellow line) and
standard crown (pink line) are shown. The
correction value in mm represents the
extend in wich reshaping of the related
crown in that plane section is needed.

Figure 5.5a: Indication of the orientation of
the buccolingual section through the disto
lingual cusp C4.
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Figure 5.5b: Buccolingual section
through cusp #4. The outline of the
antagonist (dark blue line), the static
crown (yellow line) and standard crown
(pink line) are shown. The calculated
maximal corrected areas in both
sections of figs 4 and 5 were the same.

Figure 5.6a: Indication of the
orientation of the mesiodistal section
through cusp #2-1.

Figure 5.6b: Buccolingual section
through cusp #2-1. The outline of the
antagonist (dark blue line), the static
crown (yellow line) and standard crown
(purple line) are shown.
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Figure 5.7:
Buccolingual section
through cusp #2. The mandibular
laterotrusion on the right side was set to
1 mm (MLT R 1 design, high value
setting). The outline of the antagonist
(dark blue line), the static crown
(yellow line), standard crown (purple
line) and the dynamic crown (light blue
line) are shown.

Figure 5.8: Buccolingual section
through cusp #2. The Incisal Guide
Angle was set to 0 degrees (IGA 0
design, low value setting). The outline
of the antagonist (dark blue line), the
static crown (yellow line), standard
crown (purple line) and the dynamic
crown (light blue line) are shown.

Figure 5.9: Mesiolingual section
through cusp #2-1. The mandibular
laterotrusion on the left side was set to
1 mm (MLT L 1 design, high value
setting). The outline of the antagonist
(dark blue line), the static crown
(yellow line), standard crown (purple
line) and the dynamic crown (light blue
line) are shown.

An example of the buccolingual sections of the “sagittal” setting conditions (MLT R 1 and
IGA 0), which needed most correction in the static and standard crown design is presented in
Fig.’ s 5.7 and 5.8. The correction in the mesiodistal section using the MLT L 1 setting is
shown in Fig. 5.9. The differences in buccolingual plane sections between the designs with
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the selected high and low setting values for MLT R ( 0 and 1 mm) and IGA (0 and 60
degrees) can be seen in the lingual slope of the mandibular buccal molar cusp #2 (Fig.’s 5.7
and 5.8). Most correction was needed for MLT R 1. In the mesiodistal section, through cusp
#2-1, the difference between the high and low setting values for the MLT L configuration can
be seen in the distal slopes of cusps #2 and #1 (Fig. 5.9). Crown morphology, obtained after
adaptation for the MLT R 1 setting value (Fig 3a) was compared with the standard (Fig. 5.2a)
and static (Fig 5.1a) crown design. The design made with the MLT R 1 setting values showed
some indentation of the triangular ridge of the buccal cusps, but differences with the standard
crown were minor. Correction for the MLT R 1 design was needed near the buccal cusps #1
and #2 (Fig. 5.9), in the area with maximal interocclusal distances shown in blue.
Measurement of the distribution of the 50 μm-interocclusal intervals revealed the greatest
difference between the dynamic adapted MLT R 1 design and the standard design (with MLT
R 0.5) to occur near occlusion (Fig. 5.10). Within 0.1 mm from the antagonistic occlusal
surface, the frequency of 50-μm intervals decreased by 4 intervals after correction; however,
within 0.4 mm the relative difference in intervals hardly decreased (MLT R 1, 139; standard
design, 143).

Figure 5.10a: The standard crown setting and fig 10b, the setting for the mandibular
laterotrusion of 1.0 mm. To compare differences of the interocclusal contacts near
occlusion for mandibular laterotrusion on the right side (MLR 1 design) the frequency of
50-μm interocclusal distance was determined in range from 0 (contact with crown surface)
to 0.1 and 0.4 mm. Within 0.1 mm frequency of interocclusal distances for MLR 1 design
decreased by only 4 distances as compared to standard design (Fig. 5.10A). Within 0.4 mm
the relative difference in intervals hardly decreased. The MLR 1 crown design, which was
adapted to function under dynamic conditions, hardly changed functional contact situation.
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Figure 5.10b: The setting for the mandibular laterotrusion of 1.0 mm
5.5 Discussion
The gliding contact movements5-7 of opposing tooth have been studied comprehensively and
were simulated in different articulators settings obtained from registrations or default values
for the determinants of mandibular movement. 7,8,10 Dental restorations that are produced by
CAD/CAM techniques should be designed in a way that when they are used in clinical
applications, they require only minor adaptation. They should not interfere during mandibular
contact movements. Anteroposterior movements are mainly influenced by the sagittal
condylar path, incisal guide angle and intercuspal contact area (long centric), whereas
transverse movements are mainly influenced by the mandibular laterotrusion, lateral
translation and intercuspal contact area (wide centric).5
The relative influence of each of these determinants and the impact of high and low setting
values for each of these determinants on the outer occlusal boundaries of crown designs was
examined to determine which factor would influence 3D design more than other factors. As in
other studies,17,18 various input parameters for the determinants of mandibular movement
were implemented in the software of the system to simulate the dynamic interocclusal contact
position used in CAD/CAM crown design. Other CAD/CAM systems have been directed to
manipulate the occlusal surface for a minimum of occlusal interferences interactively by the
operator on the screen. Then the surface is corrected to prevent intrusion by the antagonist in
its occlusal surface. The described technique is preferred because the final occlusal
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morphology created by virtual articulation allows harmonious anatomical characteristics
without hardly any correction.
A correction value, as the difference (in mm) in the vertical direction ( Z-axis) of the contours
of the related tooth designs was used to analyze the interocclusal sections. This technique was
used to quantify the expression of the virtual occlusal surface corrections, which are otherwise
difficult to verify by observation.18
Most correction was needed in the buccolingual section for the MLT R 1 design and in the
mesiodistal section for the MLT L 1 design. This finding is in accordance with results of
Romerowski8, Schulte10, Lucia20 and Lundeen21, showing that the MLT is an important
parameter determining mandibular contact movements. Increasing the immediate side shift
caused a dramatic flattening of the lateral movement pathways and could introduce
articulation disturbances on the non working side: “collision of molar cusps during
movements”.21Thus when using CAD/CAM crown designs, it may be advisable to preset the
MLT value to a high limit value such as 1 to prevent articulation problems, without disturbing
the essential crown morphology and saving central stops.
The accuracy of a CAD/CAM crown12-15 depends on accumulated deviations: the precision
and reproducabilty of the scan-design-manufactoring process. In the digital surface
acquisition phase most scanners have an accuracy in the range of 10-50 ( average around 25)
micrometers. The accuracy of the manufactoring process of a restoration depends on many
factors and will be in the same range as for scanning. Interocclusal contacts in this study were
therefore defined as 50 micrometer intervals.
he developed computer software can be used to detect changes which occur near the
buccolingual transverse ridge and which are not easily detected in the 2D pictures of 3D
morphology18 (Fig’s 5.1, 5.2, 5.3). Other CAD/CAM systems16 also make use of a software
program defining interocclusal contacts, but don’t have an integrated virtual articulator with
multiple mandibular settings that will give quantitative information on virtual occlusal
corrections. The spatial distribution and frequency of contacts offer a tool to detect these
differencesobjectively. In particular, the interocclusal distance calculated in the system for
each of the 5.0 μm points of the occlusal grid designs (Fig.’s. 5.1b, 5.2b and 5.3b), related to
differences in buccolingual and mesiodistal sections and of the perspective crown designs can
be judged more easily after quantification using computer software that enables quantification
of the interocclusal situation. For the interocclusal analysis also the quantification of the
frequency of interocclusal distances (Fig. 5.10) may be helpful.
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5.6 Conclusions
For crown designs without occlusal disturbances during excursive mandibular movements,
values for determinants of mandibular movement must be considered. The results of this
study indicate that mandibular lateral translation parameters influence dynamic occlusal
morphology more than other variables do. Especially these translation parameters should be
considered in occlusal designs to avoid occlusal disturbances. When developing a crown
without the use of software that can suggest individual crown morphology to prevent occlusal
disturbances during mandibular movements, it is advisable to select a high setting value for
the mandibular lateral translation.
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CHAPTER 6

Comparative finite element stress analysis of implants with
abutment and screw with different abutment materials and
connections.

Keywords: Abutment, Dental Implant System, Finite Element Analysis, Stress Distribution,
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Zirconia. 6.1 Abstract
Purpose: To evaluate by finite element analysis (FEA) the influence of the abutment material
(titanium or zirconia) on the stress distribution in two implants with abutment and screw, one
with an internal and one with an experimental external octagon connection
Materials and Methods: The two implants were modelled in a three-dimensional FEA
program with the abutment material titanium or zirconia. The maximum principal stress
distribution due to the combined influences of bite forces and the pre-load due to the
tightening torque of the abutment screw was investigated.
Results: The stresses in the zirconia abutment with the internal octagon might result in failure,
where the stresses in the implant with abutment and screw for the version with external
octagon connection might result in unacceptable deformation of the implant for both abutment
materials. For the version with internal octagon connection the higher tensile stresses in the
zirconia abutment partly offset the advantage of the higher strength of this material.
Conclusions: This study indicates that to exploit the high strength of zirconia as abutment
material the actual distribution of the tensile stresses and the design of the dental implant
system must be taken into account. The abutment-implant combination with internal octagon
connection showed to be a better design.
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6.2 Introduction
Zirconia was well known in ancient civilizations as a rare gem. Its name is said to be derived
from the Arabic-Persian word ”Zargon” which means gold coloured stone. It was first
discovered in Germany in the seventeenth century by the chemist Martin Heinrich Klaproth. It
was used in industry in areas of high chemical and mechanical stresses long before it was
accepted as a biomedical material.
The introduction of 3Y-TZP zirconia as a new core material made metal free, full ceramic
dental restorations possible, even in high stress areas

1

Due to its mechanical and physical

properties, zirconia can replace metal taking certain design parameters into consideration

2

Yttrium stabilized zirconia is stronger than for example titanium. The tensile strength of
titanium alloys is 789-1013 MPa

3

and the tensile strength of zirconia is 1074-1166 MPa 4.

Moreover, yttrium stabilized zirconia has a high fatigue resistance caused by a martensitic
transformation from tetragonal to monoclinic, which is accompanied by a volume increase of
3.5%. All-ceramic restorations gained lots of attention due to their superior biocompatibility
and esthetical characteristics compared to other aesthetic restorative materials which have
many disadvantages as component dissolution, liquid absorption, hydrolysis, and colour
change during long term service in the oral cavity 5Although the esthetical differences
between crowns on a metal or zirconia abutment are subtle 6, titanium has the disadvantage
for dental implants of considerable bacterial accumulation on the supra-gingival part when
compared to zirconia 7, where professional cleaning can cause damage to the relatively soft
implant or supra-structure surface. Considering its (bio) material properties, zirconia has been
confirmed to be a material of choice for dental prosthetic devices, and also implant-abutment
systems. For "all zirconia implants” scientific studies are needed to fill the gaps concerning
long-term clinical evaluation of these implants currently leading to propose an alternative use
like a titanium implant with zirconia abutment 8.
However, the mechanical consequences of the introduction of zirconia to replace titanium
have not been studied well. The influence on the stress distribution might be different for
different connector systems between the implant and the abutment. Chun et al studied the
stress distribution in 1-body, internal-hex and external hex implants 9. However, they did not
take the screw joint preload on the stresses into consideration.
The objective of this study was to analyze with finite element analysis (FEA) the stress
distribution in two implants with abutment and screw, one with an internal and one with an
experimental external octagon (Dyna Dental Engineering, Bergen op Zoom, the Netherlands)
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with the abutment in titanium alloy or zirconia, in order to evaluate the mechanical
consequences of the change of the abutment material.
6.3 Materials and methods
FEA model design
In this study two implants with abutment and screw were analyzed. The Dyna Helix® Implant
(Dyna Dental Engineering B.V., Bergen op Zoom, the Netherlands) with internal octagon
connecton (A) and with an experimental external octagon connection (B) were realized as
Finite Element Analysis (FEA) models with titanium alloy (Ti6Al4V) (1) and zirconia
abutment (2). Fig. 6.1 showing schematic drawings of the implants with abutment and screw.
The abutments were designed with the software package Cyrtina®CAD (Oratio B.V., Hoorn,
Holland).
Material

Young’s modulus (GPa)

Poisson ratio

Zirconia

210

0.3

Titanium alloy

109

0.31

Titanium grade IV

107

0.3

Bone

10

0.3

Table 6.1: The material properties
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Implant

Abutment

Abutment

Abutment

Abutment

(B)

Implant

Figure 6.1: The layers composing the FEA model of the implant with abutment and screw
with internal octagon connection (A) and with an experimental external octagon
connection (B).
The dimensions of all components were according to the construction drawings (Fig. 6.2).
The external helix of the implant for the fixation in the bone was simplified to a cylinder with
the average dimensions of the thread of the implant (Ø 3.075 mm). The screw thread
connection between the abutment screw and the implant was simplified by cylinders with a
diameter of the average dimensions of the thread (Ø 1.78 mm). The external octagon of the
system with external octagon connection had a slight wedge shape and was designed to
deform the implant in the contact area over a length of 0.22 mm with a maximum deformation
of 0.01 mm, when the abutment screw was fixed (Fig. 6.2). The bone surrounding the implant
was simulated by a block with dimensions of 6 x 6 mm and a height of 9 mm.
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The final model consisted of 55,461 parabolic tetrahedron solid elements for the system with
internal octagon connection and 60,803 parabolic parabolic tetrahedron solid elements for the
system with external octagon connection.
The finite element modelling and post processing was carried out with FEMAP software
(FEMAP 9.3, USG Corp., Plano, Texas, USA), while the analysis was done with NX Nastran
software (NX Nastran, USG Corp., Plano, Texas, USA).
The non-linear analysis was done with 10 time steps and 100 iterations per step; the
convergence tolerance was set at 0.001.
In post processing, the contour options “elemental average” without use of the “corner data”
were used for visualizing the results of the Maximum Principle Stress (MPS).

8.9

8.3

8

(A)

Ø 3.3
Ø 5.0

ǆƚĞƌŶ

Ø 1.78

Figure 6.2: The design of the implant with abutment and screw with external octagon
connection.
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Zirconia is much stronger in compression than in tensile. The MPS was used because material
failure will occur when the MPS exceeds the tensile strength of the material in any point.
Material properties
Both models consisted of a titanium grade IV implant, the surrounding bone, an abutment of
titanium alloy and zirconia respectively, and a fixation screw of titanium alloy.
The material data used in this model are supplied by Dyna Dental Engineering for the
abutment, implant and screw. Data for the bone are from literature

10

. The material data are

shown in Table 1.
The interface conditions
The interface between the abutment and the implant and the interface between the conical part
of the abutment screw and the abutment was designed as a contact surface. The friction
coefficient between all contact surfaces was assumed to be 0.5 11
The interface between the external octagon and the implant was assumed bonded, taken in
consideration the design of the external octagon.
The implant was assumed to be osseo-integrated with the bone and therefore the interface was
assumed to be bonded.
Constraints and loads
In all models the block simulating the bone surrounding the implant was constrained at the
bottom, all nodes on this surface were assumed to be fixed; no translation or rotation was
allowed in any direction.
The fixation of the abutment screw over the screw thread surface in the implant in the radial
direction was simulated by springs with high stiffness. In the axial direction a pre-load on the
nodes on the screw thread surfaces of the abutment screw and the implant of 450 N was
applied, this corresponds with an applied torque of approximately 320 N.mm. This tightening
force is in line with the findings of Tan and Nicholls 12.
This study assumed a bite force on these incisors of 220 N, which is about the maximum
normal bite force

13

; although it was reported by Nishigawa

14

that the maximum bite force

during sleep associated bruxism can exceed this value for individuals. The bite force was
applied under an angle of 45 degrees distributed evenly over the nodes in the top surface of
the abutment.
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6.4 Results
The highest stresses in all models are shown in Table 2, due to the simplification of the
models the stresses occurring at the top part of the abutment and at the bottom of the bone are
not realistic and for this reason were not taken into consideration.
Stresses in the implant with abutment and screw with internal octagon connector
Fig. 6.3 shows the mps of the stresses due to the combination of the bite forces and the forces
due to the fixation screw in the implant with abutment and screw with internal octagon
connection with the titanium alloy (A1) and zirconia abutment (A2). In the abutment the
highest stresses occur in both models at the outside of the abutment at the sharp transition to
the internal octagon, in the implant in the top at the sharp ending, in the abutment screw at the
outside of the screw at the beginning of the conical part, and in the bone at the top part in
contact with the implant, which is cortical bone.
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A1

A2

MPa

Figure 6.3: The stresses in the implant with abutment and screw with internal octagon
connection with the abutment in titanium alloy (A1) and zirconia (A2).
Stresses in the implant with abutment and screw with external octagon connector
Fig. 6.4 shows the mps of the stresses due to the combination of the bite forces and the forces
due to the fixation screw in the titanium alloy (B1) and zirconia abutment (B2) with external
octagon connection. In the abutment the highest stresses occur in both models at the inside of
the abutment just above the abutment screw, in the implant in the top at the sharp ending, in
the abutment screw at the outside of the screw at the beginning of the conical part, and in the
bone at the top part in contact with the implant.
Both systems
Fig. 6.5 shows the system with the internal octagon with titanium alloy abutment (A1) in the
deformed mode. It can be seen that the abutment is sliding on the contact surface with the
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implant and the formation of a micro-gap due to the forces is shown. The abutments in all
combinations were sliding due to the forces on the contact surfaces and forming a micro-gap.
6.5 Discussion
The models were realized without modelling the screw thread of the implant. Although the
implant design might cause significant variations in stress distribution in the bone, the
difference between cylindrical and screw-shaped implants is small 15and the influence of this
simplification on the stress distribution in the implant with abutment and screw might be
negligible. Chun et al 9 neglected in their study the preload caused by tightening the abutment
screw. However, the preload is influencing the stresses and deformation in the implant and as
a consequence the stresses in the bone
The highest tensile stress in the implant with abutment and screw with the internal octagon
connection (Fig. 6.3 and Table 6.2) was in the titanium alloy and zirconia abutment 448 MPa
and 506 MPa respectively.. The yield strength of the titanium alloy is 789-1013 MPa 3 and the
strength of the zirconia material is 1074-1166 MPa4. However, this strength is highly
influenced by the surface roughness and can be reduced to almost half of this value 16 . In the
clinical situation, when the surface finish in the corner of the octagon is not perfect, the
stresses in the zirconia abutment in both executions might result in failure, especially after the
fatigue effect of mastication. In the implant the highest stress was 712 MPa and 787 MPa for
the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. These stresses are close to the yield strength.
In the abutment screw the stresses remained well below the yield strength. In the bone the
highest stress was 34 and 36 MPa for the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. These
stresses are lower than reported by Chun et al 9, however, they neglected the influence of the
preload caused by tightening the abutment screw. The highest stresses in the bone were in the
cortical bone and are well below the strength of the bone 17.
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B1

B2

MPa

Figure 6.4: The stresses in the implant with abutment and screw with external octagon
connection with the abutment in titanium alloy (B1) and zirconia (B2).

The highest tensile stress in the implant with abutment and screw with the external octagon
connection (Fig. 6.4 and Table 6.2) was in the titanium alloy and zirconia abutment 278 MPa
and 260 MPa respectively; these stresses are well below the strength of the material. The
highest stress occurred at the inside of the abutment just above the abutment screw. The
design of the abutment with external octagon shows in this respect to be better than the
internal octagon design. The highest tensile stress in the implant (Table 6.2) was 1288 MPa
and 1180 MPa for the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. These stresses are just
above the yield stress of the titanium alloy and might give deformation of the implant to the
point where a thicker part of the implant will support more. The highest stress in the bone was
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in the cortical bone, 53 MPa for both abutment materials. This is below the strength of the
cortical bone. However, eventual deformation of the implant might cause persistent
inflammation of the tissue at the implant –abutment interface. In the abutment screw the
stresses remained below the yield strength of the material.

MPa

A1

Figure 6.5: The stresses in the implant with abutment and screw with the internal octagon
connection with titanium alloy abutment (A1) in the deformed mode.
The design of the implant with abutment and screw in this study for the execution with
internal as well as with external octagon connection is the “one-piece” design with no microgap at the alveolar crest level as in the study of Boggini et al 18.
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This “one-piece” design showed less inflammation in their study and experience with the
Ankylos system with a design with no micro-gap at the alveolar crest level showed a high
survival rate 19.
However, the possible deformation of the implant will lead also to micro-gap formation.
Moreover, all implant-abutment combinations showed sliding of the abutment over the
contact surface with the implant (Fig. 6.5). This is in line with the findings of Kitagawa et al
11

. This sliding caused a micro-gap, as can be seen in detail in Fig. 6.5. The inflammatory

process might be reinforced by the “pumping effect” of the formation of this micro-gap under
the bite forces. This “pumping effect” might explain the differences found by Broggini et al 18
for different designs, while micro-leakage is unavoidable among current implant systems
regardless of the connection type or interface size 20. The highest tensile stress in the abutment
screw was between 586-763 MPa for the different implant-abutment combinations (see Table
6.2).
Implant

–abutment MPS (MPa)

combination
Internal octagon connection

Abutment

Implant

Screw

Bone

Titanium abutment

A1

448

712

586

34

Zirconia abutment

A2

506

787

586

36

External octagon connection

Abutment

Implant

Screw

Bone

Titanium abutment

B1

278

1288

763

53

Zirconia abutment

B2

260

1180

742

53

Table 6.2: The maximum principle stresses (MPS) in the models
Due to the fatigue effect during mastication, these stresses might result in screw loosening.
Cibirka et al found lower detorque values after fatigue testing 21, although Butz et al did not
find screw loosening in their study 22.
6.6 Conclusions
This study indicates that to exploit the high strength of zirconia as abutment material the
actual distribution of the tensile stresses and the design of the dental implant system must be
taken into account.
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The highest tensile stress in both executions of the implant with abutment and screw with the
external octolink connection was too high in the implant. Eventual deformation of the implant
might cause persistent inflammation of the tissue at the implant –abutment interface. The
abutment-implant combination with internal octagon showed to be a better design, although
due to sliding of the abutment over the contact surface with the implant,
these type of implants with abutment and screw showed a micro-gap under the bite forces.
The “pumping effect” of the formation of this micro-gap under the bite forces might cause an
inflammatory process.
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CHAPTER 7

Effect of design parameters on the
failure strength of PRIMERO crowns

Keywords: CAD/CAM, zirconia; high-strength crowns; digital veneering.
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7.1 Abstract
Objective: With this in vitro study the fracture strength of zirconia-based crown copings with
different design veneered with a CADVeneer porcelain layer are compared.
Methods: A 1.2 mm, 360° chamfer preparation was performed on a first central incisor was
duplicated in gypsum for scanning, and in a cobalt–chromium-alloy for testing. A crown with
dentin layer was designed with the CYRTINA CAD/CAM system (Oratio, NL-Zwaag). A
sample of 5 zirconia copings [N=5] was produced in five different designs and divided into
five groups of five. The five designs consisted of zirconia copings with a uniform thickness of
0.6 mm (G1), with an anatomically reduced shape (G2), with a porcelain shoulder of 0.7 mm
(G3), a uniform thickness of 0.6 mm with a lingual band (G4), and an anatomically reduced
shape with a lingual band (G5). The coping was pressed over with Cyrtina Enamel porcelain,
and the outer contour was milled and glazed. All crowns were cemented conventionally onto
the metal die and tested in the universal testing machine until clinical failure. The fracture
load data were compared by a one-way analysis of variance and a multiple comparison
posthoc test (Į < 0.05).
Results: Specimens from group G1 showed a mean (S.D.) fracture load of 6661,0 (1059,52)
N, G2 7768.3 (660.02) N, G3 4625.5 (1241.64), G4 7301.6 (573.06) and G5 8009.5 (272.86)
N. The difference between groups 1 and 4 was statistically significant (P < 0.05).
Significance: The new CAD/CAM-fabricated bilayered restorations with an anatomically
designed coping were superior to the crowns with coping with uniform thickness in terms of
fracture load and offer the possibility to produce cost-effective crowns and fixed partial
dentures with a potential lower risk of chippings. A porcelain shoulder significantly reduces
strength.
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7.2 Introduction
Metal-free, all-ceramic restorations have become more widely distributed due to their high
esthetic potential and their excellent biocompatible properties [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7], [8]
and [9]. Today, many framework structures for prosthetic restorations are fabricated in
CAD/CAM procedures, which means that a major part in the working sequence is carried out
by means of industrial machines [1], [10], [11], [12] and [13]. On the one hand, frameworks
can be fabricated more efficiently. On the other hand, it is possible to achieve industrial
quality standards, which are particularly important for ceramic materials. Every pore and
imperfection is a potential starting point for cracks and thus for the clinical failure of ceramic
restorations. The frameworks made of glass-infiltrated oxide ceramic fabricated in the slip
technique exhibited large spectra of strength distribution related to the fabrication process
resulting in a low-Weibull modulus [14]. Using the same ceramic material in the form of
industrial prefabricated blocks and applying the milling technique, the Weibull modulus of
oxide ceramics and thus the reliability of the restorations was significantly increased [14].
However, to-date the veneering material has been layered according to the well-known
fabrication process of the metal-ceramic technique. According to ISO 6872 and 9693
standards a minimum flexural strength of 50 MPa for veneering glass-ceramics is required.
The bond between veneering ceramic and zirconia framework is currently the subject of
comprehensive investigations [15] and [16]. The typical failure pattern of a veneering material
in the daily clinical practice is known as ceramic chipping [17] and [18]. This fracture pattern
is associated with a thin layer of glass-ceramic that remains on the zirconia framework [11],
[12], [17] and [18]. This indicates a reliable bond of veneering ceramics to the framework, but
also reveals a weakness of the veneering porcelain. A possible reason for the incidence of
chippings may be found in the former limited CAD-software options by which crown and
fixed dental prosthesis (FDP) frameworks could not be machined to an anatomically reduced
form, offering adequate support to the veneering material. In contrast many systems could
offer only uni-thickness copings for crowns as well as bar-shaped connectors for FDPs.
Therefore with these systems, veneering ceramic had to be applied in thick layers to
accomplish functional and esthetic demands without any cusp support [11] and [19]. For
metal-ceramic restorations, it was reported, that inadequate framework design represents one
important reason for an unfavorable failure rate of the veneering material [20]. Modern
CAD/CAM-systems are able to provide a considerably better anatomically cut back
framework design, thus future clinical long-term results may be more favorable [11] and [19].
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From an economical point of view, the esthetic and functional completion of crown and FDP
frameworks involving traditional methods, such as the powder layering technique, appears to
be inefficient. One possibility for increasing the cost-effectiveness involves the industrial
fabrication of veneered crowns by machining of the entire restoration by means of CAD/CAM
technologies [21]. Restorations made out of mono-blocks of either leucite-reinforced glassceramics with a flexural strength of around 100–150 MPa with mandatory adhesive
cementation, or lithium-disilicate reinforced glass-ceramics exhibiting a flexural strength of
350–400 MPa, with the option of conventional cementation. Therefore, the indication range is
strongly limited to single crowns and small FDPs [8], [12], [14], [22], [23] and [24]. The
combination of a CAD/CAM-fabricated framework with CAD/CAM-fabricated veneering
would be of major interest.
The authors introduced a new procedure for veneered all-ceramic crown restorations using a
CAD/CAM-fabricated high-strength zirconia coping and a layer of porcelain veneering
material. It can be assumed that the new procedure of producing a core with veneer layer by
the PRIMERO CADVeneer method leads to an increase in mechanical strength compared to
traditional techniques enabling a lower clinical chipping rate of the veneering material.
7.3 Materials and methods
A 1.2 mm, 360° chamfer preparation was used on a central first incisor (Fig. 7.1a). The
chrome-cobalt die was duplicated with a silicon impression (Optosil, Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau,
Germany) material and the cast gypsum die was scanned with a “D250” (3Shape A/S,
Copenhagen, Denmark). Different core shapes were designed designs incisor was designed
using Cyrtina®CAD software (Fig. 7.1).

Figure 7.1: The die and two coping deigns used (G1 and G5).
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For the coping a minimum wall thickness of 0.6 mm and a virtual spacer layer of 20 ȝm were
chosen. After the milling procedure the enlarged copings were removed from the CAMmachine and final sintering was performed in a special sinter furnace (Nabertherm) at 1460oC
for 2 hours. The frameworks were examined for debris, corrected if necessary and cleaned by
air abrasion with 50 μm aluminiumoxide at 0.5 bar pressure. The frameworks were evaluated
on the dies by visual inspection under a microscope with a magnification of eight (Stemi DV
4, Zeiss) for marginal discrepancy. Copings were rejected if the margin was rated visually
unacceptable by two investigators. Undercontoured frameworks and frameworks which could
be rotated on the definitive die under finger pressure were also rejected. New copings were
fabricated on the same dies to replace the rejected specimens. Twenty-five acceptable
frameworks were achieved and adapted until the best possible fit was achieved. The
adaptation was made by an experienced dental technician with a magnification of eight (Stemi
DV 4, Zeiss) according to the literature [25].
As the result of the framework fabrication three copings for each of the 15 testing models
were available. The sample of 45 copings was divided into three groups so that for each of the
15 testing models one adapted coping existed.
Veneering technique
The layering technique was applied to veneer the copings of the five groups using the
PRIMERO technique.

Figure 7.2: Veneered crown after CAD/CAM-fabrication process.
The coping was fabricated, pressed over with veneer material and milled back to the outer
contour. Finally, the restorations were completed with one stain and glaze firing cycle at a
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temperature of 750°C. A calibrated dental technician who was experienced in veneering
ceramic frameworks inspected the specimens.
Cementation of the crowns
After glaze firing, each crown was fixed on the cobalt-chrome die with Harvard zinc
phosphate cement (Richter und Hoffman). The internal walls of the crowns were aluminium
oxide abraded (50 ȝm particle size, 0.5 bar pressure) prior to cementation. The retainer was
set back onto the definitive die with finger pressure, and the excess cement was removed. A
special cementing device was used to ensure that the crown was loaded centrally at a force of
50 N for 10 min. All cementations were done by the same team of an experienced dental
technician, who sat the crowns onto the die. All restorations were stored in distilled water at a
temperature of 37 °C for at least 48 h until they were loaded for the fracture test.
Load until fracture
All crowns were put into the universal testing machine (Testometric 350-10CT, Hartech,
Netherlands) and finally loaded until fracture occurred. Before the load was applied, the
specimens were ground flat at the top to ensure a plane-contact between the top of the crown
and the pressure plate. The load was applied with an 8 mm diameter stainless steel ball placed
on the occlusal surface of the crowns and a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm min−1 [27], [28] and
[29]. To distribute the applied force over a larger area and avoid loading stress peaks on the
veneering material, a 1 mm thin piece of aluminium was placed between the pressure plate
and the crown (Fig. 7.3).

Figure 7.3: Testing setup in the universal testing machine.
Fracture was defined as occurrence of visible cracks in combination with load drops and
acoustic events or by chipping which made the crown clinically unusable.
The loads at fracture were registered, and differences between the groups were calculated
using a one-way analysis of variance test (ANOVA) at a significance level of 5%.
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Additionally a multiple comparison posthoc test (Student–Newman–Keuls) was performed to
evaluate differences between the experimental groups.

95% Confidence Interval
N

Mean

Lower

Upper

Bound

Bound

1,00

5

2,00

Std. Deviation

Std. Error

for Mean

Minimum Maximum

Upper

Lower

Upper

Lower

Upper

Lower Bound

Bound

Bound

Bound

Bound

Bound

6661,0800

1059,52084

473,83213

5345,5111

7976,6489

5620,80

8210,60

5

7768,3600

660,02057

295,17017

6948,8362

8587,8838

6634,90

8351,30

3,00

5

4625,5200

1241,64254

555,27942

3083,8172

6167,2228

3956,20

6842,40

4,00

5

8009,5200

272,86146

122,02736

7670,7177

8348,3223

7728,10

8429,60

5,00

5

7301,6800

573,06623

256,28301

6590,1243

8013,2357

6848,10

8259,80

Total

25

6873,2320

1455,97811

291,19562

6272,2338

7474,2302

3956,20

8429,60

Table 7.1: Mean, standard deviation, maximum and minimum of fracture loads from five
experimental groups.

Figure 7.5: Fracture load of different experimental groups.
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7.4 Results
The mean and standard deviation of fracture strength values for the five experimental groups
are shown in Table 7.1 and Fig. 7.5.
Two failure types were observed: total fracture, through both core and veneer and partial
fracture through the veneer only (chipping). Total fractures were more frequent in the ST
group (six) while four total fractures occurred in the OT group and no total fracture was
observed in group VT. In all instances of partial fracture, the fracture was cohesive within the
veneer material (Fig.’s 7.6-7.7).

Figure 7.6: Cohesive fracture

Figure 7.7: Cohesive failure in

of a specimen from group 1.

the porcelain (V=200x)

Figure 7.8: Section through
zirconia (r) and Cyrtina Enamel
(V=500x)

Crowns of group 2 and 5 showed significantly (P < 0.05) higher fracture strengths compared
to crowns of group 1 and 4 (Table 7.2). The Student–Newman–Keuls test indicated two
subgroups, which exhibited statistically significant differences (Table 7.3).
Group/Design of coping

G1

G2

G3

G4

G5

G1: Uniform thickness

X

0.049427

0.00101

0.240332

0.019187

G2: Anatomical coping

0.049427

X

8.32E-06

0.388468

0.653606

G3: Porcelain shoulder 0.7 mm

0.00101

8.32E-06

X

6.05E-05

3.09E-06

G4: G1 mit Lingualem Band

0.240332

0.388468

6.05E-05

X

0.196179

G5: G2 mit Lingualem Band

0.019187

0.653606

3.09E-06

0.196179

X

Table 7.2: ANOVA (P=0,05)-Analysis: Green indicates significant difference between two
groups.
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(I) crown (J) crown Mean
type

1,00

2,00

3,00

4,00

5,00

type

Difference

(I-J)

Std. Error

Sig.

95% Confidence Interval

Upper

Lower

Lower Bound

Bound

Bound

Upper Bound

Lower Bound

2,00

-1107,28000 (*)

529,35780

,049

-2211,5010

-3,0590

3,00

2035,56000 (*)

529,35780

,001

931,3390

3139,7810

4,00

-1348,44000 (*)

529,35780

,019

-2452,6610

-244,2190

5,00

-640,60000

529,35780

,240

-1744,8210

463,6210

1,00

1107,28000 (*)

529,35780

,049

3,0590

2211,5010

3,00

3142,84000 (*)

529,35780

,000

2038,6190

4247,0610

4,00

-241,16000

529,35780

,654

-1345,3810

863,0610

5,00

466,68000

529,35780

,388

-637,5410

1570,9010

1,00

-2035,56000 (*)

529,35780

,001

-3139,7810

-931,3390

2,00

-3142,84000 (*)

529,35780

,000

-4247,0610

-2038,6190

4,00

-3384,00000 (*)

529,35780

,000

-4488,2210

-2279,7790

5,00

-2676,16000 (*)

529,35780

,000

-3780,3810

-1571,9390

1,00

1348,44000 (*)

529,35780

,019

244,2190

2452,6610

2,00

241,16000

529,35780

,654

-863,0610

1345,3810

3,00

3384,00000 (*)

529,35780

,000

2279,7790

4488,2210

5,00

707,84000

529,35780

,196

-396,3810

1812,0610

1,00

640,60000

529,35780

,240

-463,6210

1744,8210

2,00

-466,68000

529,35780

,388

-1570,9010

637,5410

3,00

2676,16000 (*)

529,35780

,000

1571,9390

3780,3810

4,00

-707,84000

529,35780

,196

-1812,0610

396,3810

Table 7.3: Multi-comparison posthoc test (Student–Newman–Keuls) indicating two
statistically different (P < 0.05) homogeneous subgroup.
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7.5 Discussion
It has been suggested that test specimens should have the same critical flaws as crowns made
for clinical use and the environmental influences should be reflected in the laboratory settings
[32]. The approach chosen in the present study was considered justified as the study design
took aspects regarding test specimens, environmental influences and test mode into account.
The recommendations concerning tooth preparation design, dimensions, and shape of the
zirconia core are identical for crowns veneered with porcelain. The approach for the new way
of veneering was to produce identical restorations concerning dimension and core design. In
all five groups, the cores were accomplished as if they were intended for clinical use. The
veneer application and milling were performed according to a proprietary method, with
appropriate dimensions and identical for all five groups. Cementations were made according
to the manufacturer's recommendations, with zinc phosphate cement on metal-dies. According
to Scherrer, increasing elastic modulus of the supporting material results in increased fracture
strength [30]. The elastic modulus of the supporting die was 200 GPa, superior to that of
dentin which is 12 GPa [30]. If natural teeth were used as the supporting model, the fracture
strength of the crowns might have been lower [31]. However, natural teeth would have been
destroyed during the testing at the high fracture loads [32]. Loading conditions and
cementation were identical for all specimens.
Ceramic structures tend to fail because of surface tension, where cracks and flaws propagate
by slow crack growth leading to the catastrophic failure [33]. In all-ceramic systems, the flaw
population (size, number and distribution) can be related to the material, or be affected by the
fabrication process. Thus, it might be expected that the heat pressing introduces fewer flaws
than layering, resulting in better strength properties, as it is a more controlled procedure. By
comparison, the layering technique is more sensitive and subject to variability due to the
individual building and firing procedures. Nevertheless, no statistically significant differences
were found in the fracture loads between group G1 and G4 and between G2 and G5. A study
which compared fatigue of veneered and heat pressed zirconia crown systems also found no
statistical difference between veneering by layering and by heat pressing in terms of
mechanical stability [34]. The homogeneity and the distribution of flaws may be similar
between test groups. It is reasonable that the failure mode of zirconia-based all-ceramic
restorations veneered with a relatively weak porcelain – assuming a good bond – tends more
to cohesive chipping of the porcelain. Thus, the relatively weak veneering porcelain (90 MPa)
of the specimens led to cohesive fractures, where a thin porcelain layer still remained on the
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zirconia coping. This type of failure indicates the good interfacial bond between the core and
the veneer material that is critical for the success of these composite structures [35].
The fracture strength of specimens with a shoulder of veneering porcelain was significantly
lower (P < 0.05) than that of the other groups tested. The main reason is probably due to the
non-supporting shoulder, initiating a crack. The number of total fractures also expresses the
stability of the zirconia-based crowns. Fifteen of the 25 specimens failed catastrophically at a
very high fracture load. Second the CAD/CAM-process uses high quality material with a
minimum of flaws compared to the manual procedures of veneering. The fact that ten
cohesive fractures were observed also indicates that a good interfacial bond is achieved using
the PRIMERO technique.
Catastrophic failure as a result of contact loading has made it difficult to identify whether
cone cracking or subsurface damage was responsible. It is supposed that both processes may
occur at the failure site as reported by previous studies [35].
The specimens were fabricated merely by the CAD/CAM technique, which leads to a
significant reduction in the fabrication time for such restorations. The increase in the strength
of such systems may result in greater clinical reliability of restorations.
All groups evaluated showed greater fracture loads than most available literature and
exceeded the maximum chewing forces [13], [22] and [34]. However, clinical failure of
zirconia-based restorations was reported [18], [19], [36] and [37]. It is supposed that fatigue
has a major effect on the mechanical stability and explains the high values compared to
similar studies, such as fatigue, not taken into account in this study [13] and [34]. The
abutment material, as mentioned above, has a significant influence and increased the fracture
load in this study [30] and [31]. Similar fracture loads have been reported with titanium
abutments [28]. The diameter of the loading piston can also influence the fracture strength of
all-ceramic restorations [38]. One of the possible reasons for the relatively high strength
values are a consequence the automated way of production without manual processing,
resulting low defect restoration (Fig. 7.8). This study also used a piston with a larger diameter
than comparable studies to ensure the three-point-contact of the piston to the occlusal surface
of the specimen. Increasing the loading angle can lead to lower fracture strength [38].
However, comparable studies did not mention the angle of the loading direction [34] or
showed similar angles [13] and [22].
The standard deviation of up to 36% was in the same range [22] or higher compared to similar
studies [13] and [34]. This can be explained by the design of the specimens as they were
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designed as crowns for clinical use in this study. Other studies reporting lower standard
deviations used more simplified shapes of the occlusal surface [13] and [34].

7.6 Conclusion
According to the results of this study layering porcelain on different designs of zirconia
copings showed significant differences in the fracture resistance of zirconia-based single
crowns, although different fracture patterns considering partial or total fracture could be
observed. However, the sintering of a CAD/CAM-milled veneer layer on anaytomically
designed copings leads to a significant increase of mechanical stability. This enhances the
clinical reliability of zirconia-based restorations. Additionally this technique leads to an
extremely cost-effective fabrication of all-ceramic veneered crowns merely using CAD/CAM
facilities for the production of the crowns.
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Chapter 8

Summary and conclusions
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The need for proper validation and verification methodology for CAD/CAM systems is imminent.
CAD/CAM systems existing of an optical impression system, design software and a fabrication
machine have to perform to a certain level, whereby manufacturers need to prove the effectiveness of
the system as a whole. This PhD study is dedicated to the evaluation of some selected aspects in
optical and X-ray scanning and planning, design and production of restorations in computerized
dentistry, which has seen a dramatic development during the past 10 years. Scanning technology
developments resulted in the introduction of more than half a dozen new cone beam CT (CBCT) and
intraoral scanners in the dental market. Although intraoral scanning was originally meant for the chairside production of restorations in one appointment, we can recently see a trend that data from intraoral
scanning are more and more used for off-chair production in the dental laboratory or industrial
production centers. Although we evaluated the accuracy of two laboratory scanners, the same
methodology applies for chair-side intraoral scanners, which are basically miniaturizations of table top
scanners. Also the increased use of CBCT scanners in implant planning for guided implantation can be
seen as major trend in computerized dentistry, although the price tag remains a hurdle for the average
practice. The introduction of direct milling zirconia ceramics in the green form, marked the start of an
explosive growth of CAD/CAM-fabrication of fixed partial dentures (FPDs) and implant abutments in
the past 10 years. With the advent of tooth-colored, relatively translucent, zirconia a new highstrength material became available as a supporting structure and as a backing for esthetic veneering
by dental porcelain. The high-strength zirconia, shaded as a dentin, also opened new perspectives
toward digital veneering with a translucent glassceramic layer, designed and produced in functional
contact with the opposing and adjacent teeth. Although we developed in 1990 the CICERO
(Computer Integrated Ceramic Restorations) system as the first digital veneering application based on
aluminiumoxid technology, in 2000, the introduction of the highly promising zirconia as a
substructure material, superseded alumina as a substructure material. During development, CICERO
was focused on the final product, with the highest priority for aesthetics and function. The goal was:
"The development of a CAD/CAM system that allows the technician to achieve a quality level that
equals to or exceeds his daily work quality”. In the CYRTINA system, zirconia substructures were
used. The PRIMERO (Process for Reversed Integrated Manufacturing of Esthetic Restorations)
process, whereby with “Reversed Design” the full anatomic contour of the restoration is designed into
functional contact relations first, followed by the design of the substructure. Digital veneering can
standardize the manufacturing process at reduced processing times and lower costs, while
simultaneously increase process predictability and product quality by improved structural integrity.
We evaluated the effect of five different substructure designs on the breakstrength of a maxillary
incisal crown.
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Accuracy of Dental Scanners
Especially when dental surface digitization devices are used as open, stand-alone applications in dental
outsourcing, a reliable standard test for comparison between is necessary. A proposed test method to
be used to quantify “digitizing quality” was evaluated with respect to accuracy and reproducibility of
two dental surface digitization devices. Comparability of the characteristics should become ensured.
Two laser light section scanners: “DentaScope II” (3D Alliance GmbH, Germany)[D] and “D200”
(3Shape A/S, Copenhagen, Denmark) [S] were evaluated by means of the “Sphere Test”, that involved
repeated measurements of a precision ball (radius: 6.00 mm) according to a pre-defined protocol. The
surface information was received as unmatched, overlapping point clouds and statistically processed
with a the CYRTINA software package (Oratio B.V., Hoorn, The Netherlands). The standard
deviation of all points as well as a measure for undercutting the equator were determined. The
standard deviation for the radius for D and S were 7.7 (± 0.8) and 13.7 (± 1.0) μm respectively. The
equator undercut elevations were –2.0o and –0.25o for scanner D and S respectively. Scanner D had a
significantly higher accuracy than S, corresponding with the smaller pixel distance of the sensor. Both
devices show adequate accuracy and reproducibility and have an adequate ability to detect the equator.
Relevance: The test method showed its suitability to validate accuracyis of dental scanners and was
adopted by the workgroup ISO/TC 106/SC /WG 11 CAD/CAM Systems as part of a draft ISO standard
ISO/CD 12836 Dentistry — Test methods for digitizing devices used in CAD/CAM systems (201006-10).
Approach for validating the influence of laboratory simulation of implant placement
New digital techniques can be used to improve localization and targeting of implant placement and
reduce the inherent invasiveness of surgery. However, further studies are needed for these techniques
before they can widely accepted by implantologists. A few validation studies about the difference in
accuracy between implant placement by manual drilling without any computer planning and guidance
and implant placement by drilling with computer planning and a drill guide had been conducted. The
aim of this study was to compare the orientation differences between planned and placed implants by
manual drilling and by drilling with the help of computer planning and guidance with the CADDIMA
system (Oratio B.V., Hoorn-NL), respectively. A partial dentate patients’ model was used for the
study. Between the 44 and 46 a diastema was present. Two impressions of silicones (a maxilla and a
mandible) were made, where after twenty-six gypsum casts (one maxilla and twenty-five mandibles)
were produced. All the mandible gypsum casts were divided at random into three groups: group T,
group A and group B. Group T contained five casts which were used for training. Group A and B had
both ten casts. Drilling of the casts in group A was with a drill guide. Group B was the control group
and the casts were manual drilled. The drill guide was made during the planning phase in which a
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scannographic guide with three glass balls as reference markers, a CT-scan and an optical laserscan
were used. A special drill guide was produced for the pilot drill (diameter 2.0 mm), because of the big
difference of diameter between that drill and the rest, namely two intermediate drills (diameter 3.6mm
and 3.8 mm) and one final drill (diameter 4.0 mm). Also a registration bite was made, so that the
occlusion was taken in consideration during the planning. Twenty implants with a length of 10 mm
and a diameter of 4.2 mm were placed in the twenty drilled holes of group A and B. The position and
direction of the placed implants in the casts were optically scanned by the optical laser scan.
Difference between planned and placed implants was determined by matching. Two variables were
calculated: ‘XY’ and ‘Angle’. The XY was defined as the distance between the planned and placed
implant in a two-dimensional geometry. The Angle was defined as the direction of the placed implant
as reference to the three glass balls. The mean XY of group A was 0.198 mm (± 0.0950). Group B had
a higher mean XY, namely 1.20 mm (± 0.681). The difference of XY between group A and B was
statistically significant (p < 0.05). Also the difference of Angle between group A and B was
statistically significant (p < 0.05). Group A had a mean Angle of 2.45° (± 1.55), whereas the mean
Angle of group B was 7.05° (± 3.92). According to Sarment et al. (2003) surgical guidance for implant
placement relieves the clinician from multiple perioperative decisions. He scanned edentulous
mandibles using cone beam CT-scanner with high isotropic spatial resolution, planning five implants
on each side of the jaw. With respect to measurement of the angle formed between the planned
implant and the actual implant preparation, the standard technique allowed for an accuracy of 8° (±
4.5) and the test method achieved an accuracy of 4.5° (± 2). This difference was statistically
significant. Di Giacomo et. al. (2005) conducted a test in which six surgical guides were used in four
patients (age from 23 to 65 years old). Twenty-one implants were placed with the help of a
radiographic template and computer-assisted tomography. The virtual implants were placed in the
resulting three-dimensional image. With the use of a stereolithographic machine three surgical guides
were made. After surgery a new CT scan was taken and the images of planned and placed implants
with their location and axes were compared. On average, the match between the planned and placed
implant axes was within 7.25° (± 2.67); the differences in distance between the planned and placed
positions at the implant shoulder were 1.45 mm ± 1.42, and 2.99 mm ± 1.77 at the implant apex. Also
in our study a statically significant improvement was found in all measurements when the drill guides
were used and most importantly, variations from the mean were significantly reduced in comparison
with manual drilling. The significance of this study could for instance be relevant in situations when
multiple parallel distant implants are placed and when the angle of accuracy was critical for obtaining
a single prosthetic path of insertion. In 2010 the University of Rome investigated the accurancy of
implants placed by two commercial stereolithographic templates. All patients underwent a CT postϭϯϰ
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operative and the images pre- and post-operative were compared. Four deviation parameters (i.e.
global, angular, depth, and lateral deviation) were defined and calculated between the planned and the
placed implants. One showed a mean global deviation of 1.46 mm (range 3.88-0.17,SD 0.68), a mean
angular deviation of 5.09° (range 21.16-0.10, SD 3.69), a mean lateral deviation of 0.97mm(range
3.15-0.08, SD 0.51)and a mean depth deviation of 0.97mm (range 3.53-0.02, SD 0.70). The other
showed a mean global deviation of 1.51 mm(range 3.00-0.13,SD 0.60), a mean angular deviation of
4.67° (range 15.25-0.10, SD 2.97), a mean lateral deviation of 1.19 mm (range 2.61-0.12, SD 0.63)
and a mean depth deviation of 0.74mm(range 2.29-0.03,SD 0.55). These results, allows us to confirm
the reliability of two methods of computer-assisted implant placement tested. Using a CT scan-based
planning system the surgeon is able to select the perfect location for implant placement, taking into
account important anatomic structures and using the optimal bone densities. Research has been done
to select the optimal position and to compare the outcome with the planning.
Relevance: The method can be used to show the benefit of a better predictability of guided implant
placement in precision and orientation in vitro as well as in-vivo.
Computer modelling of occlusal surfaces of posterior teeth by virtual articulation
Determinants of mandibular movements, like condylar inclination and incisal guidance should be
considered in the fabrication of restorations in occlusion to prevent posterior excursive occlusal
interferences. This study investigated differences in the occlusal morphology of the right mandibular
molar resulting from high, average and low values of settings for determinants of anteroposterior and
transverse mandibular movement using a virtual articulation model. The articulation functionalities of
a computer integrated restorative technology by imaging and new acquisition (CYRTINA) were used
as a tool to examine the potential effect of determinants of mandibular movement on occlusal molar
design. High, average and low values for condylar guide inclination, incisal guide angle and
intercuspal contact area (antero-posterior determinants) and laterotrusion, mandibular lateral
translation and intercuspal contact area (transverse determinants) were introduced and differences in
molar morphology studied. The latter was done by comparing mesiodistal and buccolingual sections of
the occlusal designs. These interocclusal differences were quantified as differences in frequency of
occlusal distance intervals in an interocclusal range of 1 mm, measured from the occlusal surface of
the molar model. The vertical distance with which a standard crown in occlusion had to be corrected to
avoid interferences, was calculated. Among all parameters, the ipsilateral and contralateral mandibular
lateral translation, sagittal condylar guide inclination, the ipsilateral laterotrusion and the incisal guide
angle give substantial occlusal surface corrections. The high setting for the ipsilateral mandibular
lateral translation required most correction. High and low setting values of mandibular movement
determinants require considerable adaptation of the occlusal surface of a crown to facilitate functional
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occlusion without occlusal disturbances. In a second study the application of the CYRTINA procedure
was used for the fabrication of a crown in static contact. Although this design fulfils the aesthetical
demands of a dental restoration in function it deranges normal functional movements. Therefore
additional corrections of the occlusal surface need to be executed in order to prevent disturbances
during dynamic contact movements. Two types of settings were chosen for the fabrication of these
crowns: the default values mostly used in articulators and the data obtained after digital registration of
the individual contact movements. The contact movement data from an electronic registration system
were used to simulate jaw movements in the CYRTINA virtual articulation software. The registration
apparatus is designed for use in dental practice. However for routine restorative procedures, the
application of this optoelectronic device will mostly be unproportionally time consuming and may
burden the patient. In pilot studies the registration procedure has been tested in patients and produced
crowns without dynamic disturbances; also the contacts in centric occlusion guarantee an optimal
restoration. However, in clinical trials with greater patient groups, the practical aspects should be
evaluated further. The CYRTINA system till now is the first system where data files from electronic
registration could be directly implemented for crown modelling and reconstruction. In this way
conventional methods, where articulators are used for the construction of the occlusal design of the
crowns can be omitted. Furthermore, the difficulty to visualize in 2D projections the contact situation
of spatial movements of the antagonistic teeth during function and contact movements of opposing
jaws in the articulator is substituted by evalution of the designs on the CAD/CAM screens. These
designs may be studied in every plane or in 3D perspective. The accuracy of a CAD/CAM crown
depends on accumulated deviations: the precision and reproducabilty of the scan-designmanufacturing process. In the digital surface acquisition phase most scanners have an accuracy in the
range of 10-50 (average around 15) μm. The accuracy of the manufactoring process of a restoration
depends on many factors and will on average be in the same range as for scanning. Interocclusal
contacts in this study were therefore defined as 50 μm - intervals. The developed computer software
can be used to detect changes which occur near the buccolingual transverse ridge, which are not easily
detected in the 2D pictures of 3D morphology. The spatial distribution and frequency of contacts offer
a tool to detect these differences objectively. In particular, the interocclusal distance calculated in the
system for each of the 5 μm points of the occlusal grid designs, related to differences in buccolingual
and mesiodistal sections and of the perspective image crown designs can be judged more easily after
quantitative calculation of the interocclusal situation by the computer software. For the interocclusal
analysis also the quantitative frequency distribution of interocclusal distances may be helpful.
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Relevance: Virtual articulation is a tool to analyse the effects of relative contact movements on
occlusal morphology and can give more quantitative data about changes as a result of different
parameters of the craniomandibulair system.
Comparative finite element stress analysis of zirconia and titanium abutments
Finite Element models were realized without modelling the screw thread of the implant in the bone.
Although the implant design might cause significant variations in stress distribution in the bone, the
difference between cylindrical and screw-shaped implants is small and the influence of this
simplification on the stress distribution in the implant with abutment and screw might be negligible.
Some studies neglected the preload caused by tightening the abutment screw. However, the preload is
influencing the stresses and deformation in the implant and as a consequence the stresses in the bone.
The highest tensile stress in the implant with abutment and screw with the internal octagon connection
was in the titanium alloy and zirconia abutment 448 MPa and 506 MPa respectively. The yield
strength of the titanium alloy is 789-1013 MPa and the strength of the zirconia material is 1074-1166
MPa. However, this strength is highly influenced by the surface roughness and can be reduced to
almost half of this value. In the clinical situation, when the surface finish in the corner of the octagon
is not perfect, the stresses in the zirconia abutment in both executions might result in failure, especially
after the fatigue effect of mastication. In the implant the highest stress was 712 MPa and 787 MPa for
the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. These stresses are close to the yield strength of
titanium. In the abutment screw the stresses remained well below the yield strength. In the bone the
highest stress was 34 and 36 MPa for the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. The highest
stresses in the bone were in the cortical bone and are well below the strength of the bone. The highest
tensile stress in the implant with abutment and screw with the external octagon connection was in the
titanium alloy and zirconia abutment 278 MPa and 260 MPa respectively; these stresses are well
below the strength of the material. The highest stress occurred at the inside of the abutment just above
the abutment screw. The design of the abutment with external octagon shows in this respect to be
better than the internal octagon design. The highest tensile stress in the implant was 1288 MPa and
1180 MPa for the titanium and zirconia abutment respectively. These stresses are just above the yield
stress of the titanium alloy and might give deformation of the implant to the point where a thicker part
of the implant will support more. The highest stress in the bone was in the cortical bone, 53 MPa for
both abutment materials. This is below the strength of the cortical bone. However, eventual
deformation of the implant might cause persistent inflammation of the tissue at the implant –abutment
interface. In the abutment screw the stresses remained below the yield strength of the material. All
implant-abutment combinations showed sliding of the abutment over the contact surface with the
implant. This sliding caused a micro-gap. The inflammatory process might be reinforced by the
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“pumping effect” of the formation of this micro-gap under the bite forces. This “pumping effect”
might explain the differences found by others

for different designs, while micro-leakage is

unavoidable among current implant systems regardless of the connection type or interface size. The
highest tensile stress in the abutment screw was between 586-763 MPa for the different implantabutment combinations. Due to the fatigue effect during mastication, these stresses might result in
screw loosening.
Relevance: Finite Element Analysis has proven to be an excellent tools to predict catastrophic stresses
in ceramic implant abutments and prevent the chance for failure by an improved design.
Effect of design parameters on the failure load of PRIMERO crowns
The recommendations concerning tooth preparation design, dimensions, and shape of the zirconia core
are identical for metal-ceramic crowns veneered with porcelain. The approach for the new digital
PRIMERO production method of veneering was to produce identical restorations concerning
dimension and core design. In all five groups, the cores were accomplished as if they were intended
for clinical use. The veneer application and milling were performed according to a proprietary method,
with appropriate dimensions and identical for all five groups. Cementations were made according to
the manufacturer's recommendations, with zinc phosphate cement on metal-dies. According to
Scherrer, increasing elastic modulus of the supporting material results in increased fracture strength.
The elastic modulus of the supporting die was 200 GPa, superior to that of dentin which is 12 GPa. If
natural teeth were used as the supporting model, the fracture strength of the crowns might have been
lower. However, natural teeth would have been destroyed during the testing at the high fracture loads.
Loading conditions and cementation were identical for all groups. Ceramic structures tend to fail
because of surface stress concentration, where cracks and flaws propagate by slow crack growth
leading to the catastrophic failure. In all-ceramic systems, the flaw population (size, number and
distribution) can be related to the material, or be affected by the fabrication process. Thus, it might be
expected that the heat pressing introduces fewer flaws than layering, resulting in better strength
properties, as it is a more controlled procedure. By comparison, the layering technique is more
sensitive and subject to variability due to the firing procedures. It is reasonable that the failure mode of
zirconia-based all-ceramic restorations veneered with a relatively weak porcelain – assuming a good
bond – tends more to cohesive chipping of the porcelain. Thus, the relatively weak veneering
porcelain (90 MPa) of the specimens led to cohesive fractures, where a thin porcelain layer still
remained on the zirconia coping. This type of failure indicates the good interfacial bond between the
core and the veneer material that is critical for the success of these composite structures. The fracture
strength of specimens with a shoulder of veneering porcelain was significantly lower than that of the
other groups tested. The main reason is probably due to the non-supporting porcelain shoulder,
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initiating a crack. The number of total fractures also expresses the stability of the zirconia-based
crowns. Fifteen of the 25 specimens failed catastrophically at a very high fracture load. Second the
CAD/CAM process uses high quality material with a minimum of flaws compared to the manual
procedures of veneering. The fact that ten cohesive fractures were observed also indicates that a good
interfacial bond is achieved using the PRIMERO technique. Catastrophic failure as a result of contact
loading has made it difficult to identify whether cone cracking or subsurface damage was responsible.
It is supposed that both processes may occur at the failure site as reported by previous studies. All
groups evaluated showed greater fracture loads than most available literature and exceeded the
maximum chewing forces. However, clinical failure of zirconia-based restorations was reported. It is
supposed that fatigue has a major effect on the mechanical stability and explains the high values
compared to similar studies, such as fatigue, not taken into account in this study and. The die material,
as mentioned above, has a significant influence and increased the fracture load in this study. Similar
fracture loads have been reported with titanium abutments. The diameter of the loading piston can also
influence the fracture strength of all-ceramic restorations. In this study used a jig was used with a large
contact area than comparable studies to ensure an optimal transfer of the load onto the specimen.
Increasing the loading angle can lead to lower fracture strength. The standard deviation of up to 36%
was in the same range or higher compared to similar studies. This can be explained by the design of
the specimens as they were designed as crowns for clinical use in this study. Other studies reporting
lower standard deviations used more simplified shapes of the occlusal surface.
Relevance: The simple crown break test can give information on the relative strength in different
designs and so generate guidelines for the design of restaurations.
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Hoofdstuk 8

Samenvatting en conclusies
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De noodzaak voor een gepaste validatie en verificatie methodologie voor CAD/CAM systemen wordt
steeds groter. CAD/CAM systemen bestaande uit een optisch scansysteem, ontwerpsoftware en een
productiemachine dienen op een bepaald niveau, te functioneren, waarbij fabrikanten de effectiviteit
van het systeem als geheel dienen te bewijzen. Dit promotieonderzoek is gewijd aan de evaluatie van
een aantal geselecteerde aspecten in optische en X-ray scan- en plansystemen, ontwerp, planning en
productie van restauraties in de digitale tandheelkunde, die de afgelopen 10 jaar een dramatische
ontwikkeling heeft doorgemaakt. Technologische ontwikkelingen op het gebied van scannen hebben
geleid tot de introductie van meer dan een half dozijn nieuwe Cone Beam CT (CBCT) en intraorale
scanners in de tandheelkundige markt. Hoewel het intraoraal scannen oorspronkelijk bedoeld was voor
de productie van restauraties aan de stoel in één afspraak, kunnen wij recentelijk een trend zien
waarbij de gegevens uit de intraorale scanner meer en meer worden gebruikt voor digitale productie in
de tandtechnisch laboratoria of industriële productiecentra. Hoewel wij de nauwkeurigheid van de
twee laboratoria scanners hebben geëvalueerd, is deze methodologie ook van toepassing voor
intraorale scanners, die in feite geminiaturiseerde versies van laboratorium scanners zijn. Ook het
toegenomen gebruik van CBCT scanners in implantaat planning voor geleide implantatie kan worden
gezien als belangrijke trend in de digitale tandheelkunde, maar het prijskaartje blijft een hindernis voor
de gemiddelde praktijk. De invoering van het direct frezen van zirkoonoxide keramiek in de groene
vorm, markeerde het begin van een explosieve groei van de CAD/CAM productie van vaste partiële
prothesen en implantaat abutments in de afgelopen 10 jaar. Met de komst van tandkleurige, relatief
translucent, zirkoonoxide kwam een nieuw hoge sterkte materiaal beschikbaar als een ondersteunende
structuur voor tandheelkundig porselein. De hoge-sterkte zirkoonoxide, ingekleurd als een dentine,
opende ook nieuwe perspectieven in de richting van het digitale opbakken met een translucente
glaskeramiek laag, ontworpen en geproduceerd in functioneel contact met de antagonisten en de
aangrenzende tanden. Hoewel we in 1990 het CICERO (Computer Integrated Ceramic Restorations)
systeem als de eerste digitale opbakapplicatie, gebaseerd op aluminiumoxide technologie in 2000
ontwikkeld hadden, werd met de introductie van het veelbelovende zirkoonoxide als een onderbouw
materiaal, het aluminiumoxide vervangen. Tijdens de ontwikkeling werd bij CICERO vooral gefocust
op het eindproduct, met de hoogste prioriteit voor esthetiek en functionaliteit. Het doel was: "De
ontwikkeling van een CAD/CAM systeem waarmee de technicus een kwaliteitsniveau kan bereiken
dat gelijk is aan of groter is dan de dagelijkse kwaliteit van zijn werk". In het CYRTINA systeem werd
zirkoonoxide voor de substructuurtoegepast. Het PRIMERO (Process for Reversed Integrated
Manufacturing of Esthetic Restorations) systeem, waarbij met "Reversed Design”, eerst de
volanatomische contour van de restauratie wordt ontworpen in functionele contactrelaties, gevolgd
door het ontwerp van de onderbouw. Digitaal opbakken kan het productieproces standaardiseren tegen
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gereduceerde doorlooptijden en lagere kosten, terwijl tegelijkertijd de voorspelbaarheid en
productkwaliteit kan worden verhoogd door een verbeterde structurele integriteit. Wij evalueerden het
effect van vijf verschillende onderbouw ontwerpen op de breukbelasting van een maxillaire incisale
kroon.
Nauwkeurigheid van Dental Scanners
Speciaal als tandheelkundige scanners worden gebruikt als open, stand-alone applicaties voor het
outsourcen van productie, is een betrouwbare standaard test voor de vergelijking tussen scanners zeer
gewenst. Een voorgestelde testmethode werd ontwikkeld om "de kwaliteit van het digitaliseren" te
kwantificeren met betrekking tot de nauwkeurigheid en de reproduceerbaarheid van scanners
waardoor de vergelijkbaarheid van de kenmerken kon worden gewaarborgd. Twee laserlicht sectie
scanners werden geëvalueerd door middel van de “Sphere Test", die bestond uit herhaalde metingen
van de straal van een precisie-kogel (radius: 6,00 mm) volgens een vooraf gedefinieerd protocol. De
oppervlakte informatie bestond uit onge-match-te, overlappende puntwolken en statistisch verwerkt
met de CYTINA software (Oratio BV, Hoorn, Nederland). De standaarddeviatie van alle punten,
evenals een maat voor de ondersnijding van de evenaar werden bepaald. De standaarddeviatie voor de
straal voor de D en S waren 7,7 (± 0,8) en 13,7 (± 1,0) μm respectievelijk. De evenaar ondersnijdingen
waren de elevaties -2.0o en -0.25o voor de scanner D en S respectievelijk. Scanner D had een
significant hogere nauwkeurigheid dan scanner S, die correspondeert met de kleinere pixel afstand van
de sensor. Beide apparaten gaven voldoende nauwkeurigheid en reproduceerbaarheid en vertoonden
een voldoende capaciteit om de evenaar te detecteren.
Relevantie: De testmethode toonde haar geschiktheid om de nauwkeurigheid van tandheelkundige
scanners te valideren en werd door de werkgroep ISO/TC106/SC/WG11 CAD/CAM systemen, als
onderdeel van een ontwerp ISO-standaard ISO/CD12836 Tandheelkunde – Test methoden voor
optische scanners die worden gebruikt in CAD/CAM-systemen (2010-06-10).
Aanpak voor het valideren van de invloed van laboratorium simulatie van implantaten
Nieuwe digitale technieken kunnen worden gebruikt om de lokalisatie en doelgerichtheid van
implantaatplaatsing te verbeteren en de inherente invasiviteit van de operatie te reduceren. Studies zijn
echter nodig om deze technieken verder te valideren zodat ze door implantologen algemeen kunnen
worden toegepast. Een aantal validatie studies over het verschil in nauwkeurigheid tussen de plaatsing
van het implantaat middels boren met de hand zonder computer planning en geleiding en plaatsing van
implantaten door het planning met de computer en boren met geleiding van een boormal, zijn
uitgevoerd. Het doel van deze studie was om de oriëntatie verschillen tussen de geplande en geplaatste
implantaten door handmatig boren en door het boren met behulp van computer planning en geleiding
met het CADDIMA systeem (Oratio BV, Hoorn-NL) te vergelijken. Een gedeeltelijk dentaat
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patiëntmodel werd gebruikt voor de studie. Tussen de 44 en 46 was een diasteem aanwezig. Twee
afdrukken van siliconen (een maxilla en een onderkaak) werden gemaakt, waar na zesentwintig gips
afgietsels (een maxilla en vijfentwintig van de onderkaak) werden geproduceerd. Alle onderkaak gips
afgietsels werden willekeurig verdeeld in drie groepen: groep T, groep A en groep B. Groep T bevatte
vijf afgietsels die werden gebruikt voor oefening. Groep A en B waren beiden tien modellen. Boren
van de afgietsels in groep A werd uitgevoerd met een boormal. Groep B was de controlegroep en de
casts werden met de hand geboord. De boormal werd gemaakt tijdens de planningsfase, waarin een
scannographishe afdruk met drie glazen bolletjes als referentie markers, een CT-scan en een optische
laserscan werden gebruikt. Een speciale boormal werd geproduceerd voor de pilot boor (diameter 2,0
mm), vanwege het grote verschil met een diameter van die boor en de rest, te weten twee
tussenliggende boren (diameter 3,6 mm en 3,8 mm) en een laatste boor (diameter 4,0 mm ). Ook een
registratie beet werd gemaakt, zodat met de occlusie rekening kon worden gehouden bij de planning.
Twintig implantaten met een lengte van 10 mm en een diameter van 4,2 mm werden geplaatst in de
twintig gaten van groep A en B. De positie en richting van de geplaatste implantaten in de casts
werden optisch gescand met de optische laserscan. Het verschil tussen geplande en geplaatste
implantaten werd bepaald door matching. Twee variabelen werden berekend: 'XY' en 'Hoek'. De XY
werd gedefinieerd als de afstand tussen het geplande en geplaatste implantaat in een tweedimensionale geometrie. De Hoek werd gedefinieerd als de richting van de geplaatste implantaat in
referentie met de drie glazen bolletjes. Het gemiddelde XY van groep A was 0,198 mm (± 0,0950).
Groep B had een hogere gemiddelde XY, namelijk 1,20 mm (± 0,681). Het verschil van XY tussen
groep A en B was statistisch significant (p <0,05). Ook het verschil van de hoek tussen groep A en B
was statistisch significant (p <0,05). Groep A had een gemiddelde hoek van 2,45° (± 1,55), terwijl de
gemiddelde Hoek van groep B 7,05° (± 3,92) was. Volgens Sarment et al. (2003) ontlast chirurgische
geleiding bij de plaatsing van een implantaat de arts van meerdere peri-operatieve beslissingen. Hij
scande edentate onderkaken met behulp van Cone Beam CT-scanner met een hoge isotrope ruimtelijke
resolutie, en plande vijf implantaten aan elke kant van de kaak. Met betrekking tot de gemeten hoek
gevormd tussen het geplande implantaat en het feitelijke implantaat, gaf de standaard boortechniek
met de hand een nauwkeurigheid van ± 8° (±4,5) en de borrn met geleiding gaf een nauwkeurigheid
van 4,5° ± 2. Dit verschil was statistisch significant. Di Giacomo et al. (2005) voerde een test uit
waarbij zes chirurgische boormallen werden gebruikt bij vier patiënten (leeftijd 23 tot 65 jaar oud).
Eenentwintig implantaten werden geplaatst met de hulp van een radiografische template en computerassisted tomografie. De virtuele implantaten werden geplaatst in het resulterende drie-dimensionaal
beeld. Met het gebruik van een machine stereolithografische drie chirurgische boormallen werden
geproduceerd. Na de ingreep werd een nieuwe CT-scan gemaakt en de beelden van de geplande en
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geplaatste implantaten met hun locatie en oriëntatie werden vergeleken. Gemiddeld lag het verschil
tussen de geplande en geplaatste implantaat assen bij 7,25° (± 2,67), de verschillen in afstand tussen
de geplande en geplaatste posities waren 1,45 mm ± 1,42 op het nivo van de implantaat schouder en
2,99 mm ± 1,77 bij de implantaat apex. Ook in onze studie werd een statistisch significante
verbetering gevonden in alle metingen als de boormallen werden gebruikt en de belangrijkste
afwijkingen van het gemiddelde waren significant minder in vergelijking met handmatig boren. De
betekenis van dit onderzoek kan bijvoorbeeld van belang zijn in situaties als er meerdere parallelle
implantaten worden geplaatst en wanneer de nauwkeurigheid van de oriëntatie van cruciaal belang is
voor het verkrijgen van een enkele prothese inzetrichting. In 2010 onderzocht de Universiteit van
Rome de nauwkeurigheid van implantaten geplaatst met twee verschillende commerciële boormal
systemen. Alle patiënten ondergingen een post-operatieve CT scan en de pre-en post-operatieve
beelden werden vergeleken. Vier parameters (d.w.z. globale, angulaire, diepte en laterale deviatie)
werden gedefinieerd en berekend tussen de geplande en de geplaatste implantaten. Het ene systeem
toonde een gemiddelde globale afwijking van 1,46 mm (range 3,88-0,17, SD 0,68), een gemiddelde
hoekafwijking van 5,09° (range 21,16-0.10, SD 3,69), een gemiddelde laterale afwijking van 0,97mm
(range 3,15-0,08, SD 0,51) en een gemiddelde diepte afwijking van 0,97 mm (range 3,53-0,02, SD
0.70). Het andere toonde een gemiddelde globale afwijking van 1,51 mm (range 3.00-0.13, SD 0,60),
een gemiddelde hoekafwijking van 4,67° (range 15,25-0,10, SD 2,97), een gemiddelde zijdelingse
afwijking van 1,19 mm (range 2,61-0,12, SD 0,63) en een gemiddelde diepte afwijking van 0,74 mm
(range 2,29-0,03, SD 0,55). Deze resultaten, stellen ons in staat om te bevestigen dat de
betrouwbaarheid van de computer-geleide plaatsing van implantaten betrouwbaar is. Met behulp van
een CT-scan gebaseerd planning systeem wordt de chirurg in staat gesteld om de perfecte locatie voor
plaatsing van het implantaat te selecteren, waarbij rekening wordt gehouden met belangrijke
anatomische structuren en het gebruik van de optimale botdichtheid. Er is onderzoek gedaan om de
optimale positie te kiezen en de uitkomst vergelijken met de planning.
Relevantie: De methode kan worden gebruikt om het voordeel van de voorspelbaarheid van geleide
implantaatplaatsing in precisie en oriëntatie in-vitro als in-vivo te valideren.
Computermodellen van de occlusale vlakken van posterior tanden door virtuele articulatie
Determinanten van de onderkaak bewegingen, zoals condylaire inclinatie en incisale geleiding moeten
worden betrokken bij de fabricage van de restauraties in occlusie om posterieure excursieve occlusale
interferenties te voorkomen. Deze studie onderzocht de verschillen in de occlusale morfologie als
gevolg van de hoge, gemiddelde en lage waarden van de instellingen voor de determinanten van
achterwaartse en dwarse mandibulaire bewegingen met behulp van een virtueel articulatiemodel. De
articulatie functionaliteiten van een computer-geïntegreerde restauratieve technologie door
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beeldvorming en nieuwe acquisitie (CYRTINA) werden gebruikt als een instrument om het mogelijke
effect van determinanten van mandibulaire beweging op een occlusaal kiesontwerp te onderzoeken.
Een hoge, gemiddelde en lage waarde voor de condylaire geleidingshoek, incisale geleidingshoek en
occlusie contactvlak (antero-posterior determinanten) en laterotrusion, laterale translatie en occlusie
contactvlak (dwarse determinanten) werden geïntroduceerd en verschillen in molaire morfologie
bestudeerd. Dit laatste werd gedaan door het vergelijken van mesiodistale en buccolinguale delen van
de occlusale ontwerpen. Deze interocclusale verschillen werden gekwantificeerd als verschillen in de
frequentie van occlusale afstand intervallen in een interocclusal bereik van 1 mm, gemeten vanaf het
occlusale oppervlak van het molaarmodel. De verticale afstand waarmee een standaard kroon in
occlusie moest worden gecorrigeerd om storingen te vermijden, werd berekend. Van alle parameters,
gaven de ipsilaterale en contralaterale laterale translatie, sagittale condylaire geleidingshoek, de
ipsilaterale laterotrusie en de incisale geleidingshoek, aanzienlijke occlusale vlakcorrecties. De hoge
instelling voor de ipsilaterale laterale translatie vereist de meeste correctie. Hoge en lage instelwaarden
van de mandibulaire bewegingsdeterminanten vereisen een aanzienlijke aanpassing van de occlusale
oppervlak van een kroon om functionele occlusie te vergemakkelijken zonder occlusale storingen. In
een tweede studie werd de CYRTINA procedure gebruikt voor het vervaardigen van een kroon in
statische contact. Hoewel dit ontwerp voldoet aan de esthetische eisen van een tandheelkundige
restauratie in functie, stoort zij in haar normale functionele bewegingen. Daarom moeten extra
correcties van het occlusale oppervlak worden uitgevoerd om storingen te voorkomen tijdens de
dynamische contactbewegingen. Twee soorten instellingen werden gekozen voor de fabricage van
deze kronen: de standaardwaarden meestal gebruikt in articulatoren en de gegevens verkregen na
digitale registratie van de individuele contact bewegingen. De gegevens van een elektronisch opname
systeem werd gebruikt om kaakbewegingen in de virtuele CYRTINA articulatiesoftware te simuleren.
Het registratietoestel is ontworpen voor gebruik in de tandheelkundige praktijk. Maar voor routine
restauratieve procedures, zal de toepassing van dit optoelektronische apparaat vaak onproportioneel
tijdrovend zijn en kan het de patiënt onnodig belasten. In pilot studies is de registratieprocedure getest
bij patiënten en konden geproduceerde kronen zonder dynamische storingen; ook de contacten in
centrische occlusie garandeerden een optimaal herstel. Echter, in klinische studies met grotere groepen
patiënten, moeten de praktische aspecten verder worden geëvalueerd. Het CYRTINA systeem is tot nu
toe is het eerste systeem waarbij de gegevens van een elektronische registratie direct kunnen worden
toegepast op het ontwerpen van het occlusale oppervlak van kronen. Op deze manier kunnen
conventionele methoden, waarbij articulatoren worden gebruikt voor de occlusale vormgeving van
kronen, worden vermeden. Bovendien worden de moeilijk te visualiseren 2D projecties van de
contactsituatie van de ruimtelijke bewegingen van de antagonistische tanden tijdens de functie en de
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bewegingen van tegengestelde kaken in de articulator, vervangen door evaluatieonderzoek van de
ontwerpen op het CAD/CAM scherm. Deze ontwerpen kunnen worden bestudeerd in elke doorsnede
of in 3D perspectief. De nauwkeurigheid van een CAD/CAM kroon hangt af van geaccumuleerde
afwijkingen: de precisie en reproduceerbaarheid van het scan-design-produktieproces. In de digitale
oppervlakte acquisitiefase hebben de meeste scanners een nauwkeurigheid in het bereik van 10-50
(gemiddeld rond de 15) μm. De nauwkeurigheid van het produktieproces van een restauratie hangt af
van vele factoren en liggen gemiddeld in hetzelfde bereik als voor het scannen. Interocclusale
contacten in deze studie werden daarom gedefinieerd als 50 μm - intervallen. De ontwikkelde software
kan worden gebruikt om veranderingen die plaatsvinden in de nabijheid van de buccolinguale
overdwarse rug, die niet gemakkelijk kan worden gedetecteerd in de 2D-opnames van 3D-morfologie.
De ruimtelijke verdeling en de frequentie van de contacten bieden een instrument om deze verschillen
objectief op te sporen. In het bijzonder kan de interocclusale afstand berekend in het systeem voor elk
van de 5 μm punten van de occlusale rasterontwerp, die verband houden met de verschillen in
buccolinguale en mesiodistale secties en van de perspectief afbeelding van kroonontwerpen
makkelijker worden beoordeeld na kwantitatieve berekening van de interocclusale situatie door de
computersoftware. Voor de interocclusale analyse kan ook de kwantitatieve frequentieverdeling van
interocclusale afstanden nuttig zijn.
Relevantie: Virtuele articulatie is een hulpmiddel om de effecten van relatieve contact bewegingen op
occlusale morfologie te analyseren en kan meer kwantitatieve gegevens over de veranderingen
genereren als gevolg van de verschillende parameters van het craniomandibulair systeem.
Vergelijkende eindige elementen analyse van de spanning zirconia en titanium abutments
Eindige elementen modellen werden gerealiseerd zonder het modelleren van de schroefdraad van het
implantaat in het bot. Hoewel het implantaat ontwerp zou kunnen leiden tot grote variaties in de
spanningsverdeling in het bot, het verschil tussen de cilindrische en schroefvormige implantaten is
klein en de invloed van deze vereenvoudiging op de spanningsverdeling in het implantaat met opbouw
en schroef zou kunnen verwaarlozen. Sommige studies werd de voorspanning veroorzaakt door het
aandraaien van de schroefabutment, verwaarloosd. Echter, de voorspanning beïnvloedt de spanningen
en de vervorming in het implantaat en als gevolg de spanningen in het bot. De hoogste trekspanning in
het implantaat met opbouw en schroef met de interne achthoek verbinding was in de titaanlegering en
zirkoonoxide abutment respectievelijk 448 MPa en 506 MPa. De vloeigrens van de titaan legering is
789-1013 MPa en de sterkte van het zirkoonoxide 1074-1166 MPa. Echter, deze sterkte wordt sterk
beïnvloed door de ruwheid van het oppervlak en kan worden teruggebracht tot bijna de helft van deze
waarde. In de klinische situatie kan, als de afwerking in de hoek van de achthoek niet perfect is, de
spanning in het zirkoonoxide abutment in beide uitvoeringen leiden tot breuk, vooral na het
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vermoeïngseffect van het kauwen. In het implantaat was de hoogste spanning respectievelijk 712 MPa
en 787 MPa voor het titaan en zirkoonoxide abutment. Deze spanningen liggen dicht bij de vloeigrens
van titaan. In de abutment schroef bleven de spanningen ruim onder de vloeigrens. In het bot was de
hoogste spanning respectievelijk 34 en 36 MPa voor het titaan en zirkoonoxide abutment. De hoogste
spanningen in het bot traden op in het corticale bot en liggen ver onder de sterkte van het bot. De
hoogste trekspanning in het implantaat met opbouw en schroef met de externe achthoek verbinding
werd in de titaanlegering en zirkoonoxide abutment respectievelijk 278 MPa en 260 MPa spanningen
gemeten, ver onder de sterkte van het materiaal. De hoogste spanning kwam voor aan de binnenkant
van het abutment net boven de abutment schroef. Het ontwerp van de abutment met externe achthoek
lijkt in dit opzicht gunstiger belast dan het interne achthoek ontwerp. De hoogste trekspanning in het
implantaat was 1288 MPa en 1180 MPa voor de titaan en zirkoonoxide abutment respectievelijk. Deze
spanningen zijn net boven de vloeispanning van het titaanlegering en kan vervorming van het
implantaat te geven aan het punt waar een dikkere deel van het implantaat zal ondersteunen meer. De
hoogste belasting in het bot was in het corticale bot, 53 MPa voor beide abutment materialen. Dit is
lager dan de sterkte van de corticale bot. Het is echter mogelijk dat eventuele vervorming van het
implantaat hardnekkige ontsteking van het weefsel tegen het implantaat-abutment oppervlak
veroorzaakt. In de abutment schroef bleven de spanningen onder de vloeigrens van het materiaal. Alle
implantaat-abutment combinaties glijden van de opbouw over het contactoppervlak met het
implantaat. Dit schuiven veroorzaakt een micro-gap. Het ontstekingsproces kan worden versterkt door
het "pomp-effect" van de vorming van deze micro-gap onder de invloed van kauwkrachten. Dit
"pomp-effect" zou de verschillen die door anderen gevonden worden voor de verschillende ontwerpen
kunnen verklaren, terwijl de micro-lekkage niet te vermijden is bij de huidige implantaten systemen,
ongeacht het type verbinding of interface grootte. De hoogste trekspanning in de abutment schroef was
tussen de 586 tot 763 MPa voor de verschillende implantaat-abutment combinaties. Als gevolg van de
vermoeïngseffect tijdens het kauwen, kunnen deze spanningen resulteren in het loskomen van de
schroef.
Relevantie: Eindige Elementen Analyse heeft bewezen een uitstekend instrument te zijn om
catastrofale spanningen te voorspellen in keramische abutments en de kans op breuk te verlagen door
een beter ontwerp.
Effect van het ontwerp parameters op het breukbelasting kracht van PRIMERO kronen
De aanbevelingen met betrekking tot preparatieontwerp, afmetingen, en vorm van de zirkoonoxide
kern zijn identiek voor metaalkeramiek kronen opgebakken met porselein. Het gebruik van de nieuwe
digitale PRIMERO produktie methode om op te bakken maakt het mogelijk om identieke kronen met
betrekking tot het ontwerp van de zirkoonoxide kernstructuur te produceren. In alle vijf groepen
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werden kernstructuren ontworpen zoals gebruikelijk in de klinische praktijk. Het opbak proces werd
uitgevoerd volgens een eigen methode, met aangepaste afmetingen en identiek voor alle vijf groepen.
Cementatie werd uitgevoerd op basis van de aanbevelingen van de fabrikant, met zinkfosfaat cement
op een metalen stomp. Volgens Scherrer, resulteert het verhogen van elasticiteitsmodulus van het
ondersteunende materiaal in een verhoogde breuksterkte. De elasticiteitsmodulus van de
ondersteunende stomp was 200 GPa, superieur aan die van dentine van 12 GPa. Indien natuurlijke
tanden gebruikt waren als ondersteunening, zou de breukbelasting van de kronen lager zijn geweest.
Echter, natuurlijke tanden zouden bij de hoge breukbelastingen zijn bezweken tijdens het testen.
Belasting condities en cementatie waren identiek voor alle groepen. Keramische structuren hebben de
neiging om te mislukken als gevolg van de spanningsconcentraties aan het oppervlakte, waar barsten
en scheuren ontstaan door langzame scheurgroei die leiden tot catastrofale breuk. In volkeramiek
systemen, kan de defect populatie (grootte, aantal en distributie) worden gerelateerd aan het materiaal,
of beïnvloed worden door het fabricageproces. Zo kan worden verwacht dat bij overpersen bij hoge
temperatuur minder defecten aanwezig zijn dan bij opbakken in lagen, wat resulteert in betere sterkteeigenschappen, omdat het een meer gecontroleerde procedure is. Ter vergelijking, de handmatige
opbaktechniek is gevoeliger en onderhevig aan variabiliteit, die te wijten is aan de opbakprocedures.
Het is redelijk te veronderstellen dat de wijze van breuk van volkeramiek restauraties gebaseerd op
zirkoonoxide en het relatief zwakke porselein-uitgaande van een goede hechting-meer neigt naar het
cohesief chippen van porselein. Derhalve, leidde het relatief zwakke opbakporselein (90 MPa) van de
monsters tot cohesieve breuk, waarbij een dunne porseleinlaag achter bleef op de zirkoonoxide kern.
Dit type breuk is een indicatie voor een goede hechting tussen de kern en het opbakkeramiek die
cruciaal is voor het succes van deze samengestelde structuren. De breukbelasting van kronen met een
schouder van opbakporselein was significant lager dan die van de andere geteste groepen. De
belangrijkste reden is waarschijnlijk de initiatie van een scheur bij de niet-ondersteunde porselein
schouder. Het totaal aantal in de kern gebroken monsters geeft ook de stabiliteit van restauraties met
een zirkoonoxide kern aan. Vijftien van de 25 monsters braken niet catastrofaal bij de zeer hoge
breukbelasting. Bij het CAD/CAM proces wordt gebruik gemaakt van hoge kwaliteit materialen met
een minimum aan defecten in vergelijking met de handmatige procedures van opbakken. Het feit dat
tien cohesieve fracturen werden waargenomen geeft aan dat er een goede hechting is bereikt met de
PRIMERO techniek. Catastrofale breuk als gevolg van contactbelasting heeft het moeilijk gemaakt om
te bepalen of kegelbreuk of onderhuidse schade verantwoordelijk was. Het wordt verondersteld dat
beide processen kunnen optreden op de plaats van de scheur zoals gerapporteerd door eerdere studies.
Alle geëvalueerde groepen zorgden voor een hogere breuk- belasting dan gerapporteerd in de meeste
beschikbare literatuur en waren hoger dan de hoogste in de mond optredende belasting. Er werd echter
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klinisch falen van de volkeramiek restauraties met een zirkoonoxide kern gemeld. Het wordt
verondersteld dat vermoeiing een groot effect heeft op de mechanische stabiliteit en de hoge waarden
in vergelijking met soortgelijke studies, kunnen ook worden verklaart omdat met vermoeiing geen
rekening is gehouden in deze studie. Het stomp materiaal, zoals hierboven vermeld, heeft een
belangrijke invloed en verhoogde de breukbelasting in deze studie. Soortgelijke breuk belastingen zijn
gemeld op titaan stompen. De grootte van het contactoppervlak kan ook invloed hebben op de breuk
kracht van volledig keramische restauraties. In deze studie werd gebruik gemaakt van een juk met een
groot contactoppervlak als bij vergelijkbare studies, om een optimale overdracht van de belasting op
de kroon te garanderen. Het verhogen van de belastinghoek kan leiden tot verlaging van de
breukbelasting. De standaarddeviatie van maximaal 36% was in dezelfde orde van grootte in
vergelijking met soortgelijke onderzoeken. Dit kan worden verklaard doordat de monsters waren
ontworpen als kronen zoals deze in klinisch gebruik voorkomen. Andere studies die een lagere
standaarddeviatie rapporteerden gebruikten vereenvoudigde vormen van het occlusale oppervlak.
Relevantie: De eenvoudige kroon breuktest kan informatie geven over de relatieve sterkte in
verschillende ontwerpen en daarmee richtlijnen verschaffen voor het ontwerpen van restauraties.
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American Society for Testing and Materials
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Computer aided design

CAI

Computer aided impressioning
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